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IftftOJ)UOTIOH

Tbe oatbol10 Oharltl••

P"cr". in exletence tnH'USb'"

out the D100e., of tbe country pPOvide the orsan1ze4 mean. ot
extendlns 8001al weltar. . . . .lc •• to all oatbollc peraon..

In

tbe D10c.88 ot Breen .." Wi.oontin, tb. . . .no, Which pertorm8
th...

.e~v1c'8

18 known •• tbe Green Ba7 D100••• Apoatolate.

It was oqan1.eel by the Blehop 1n 1918 to p.ovl.•• t.l1, .el-

tape .ervl0.',
tne

~a

and 1n

1926 1ta Pro8P" wae extended to

ot ohlld welt....
Up to thl. t1. . , tbe 48".1.,..ot of the

Oh11d

lncl~de

.elta...

department ot the GNen ..,. Illoo••• Apo.toleM •• ne"er

COll-

pl1ed, and tor that .....a,on.. ttllt stu4, bae 'been uncl.naken.

Ita pUJ'p••e 18 to ' ....nt tbe 48"81opll81\t ot the depan..nt ttl
tlrst 11'if.lns oon.1d....t1on to tbe tactor. _lob we.. lnl t1&117

r ••pon.l_1. top the establishMent ot the ...no7, aa well .. to
tboM Wh10h , ••cd,plta'ed the 01'1&1\1 ..t10n ot tbe ohl14 weltare

,I'OsrM.
POI' pu",o... ot , ...00tat1., tbe ,tu41 18 41v14N

into toUI' t1_ p ...l04s.
18 concerne. with the

The t1rat period. tl'Oll 1915 to 1926,

PI'QIPIm

or
1

the teall, .elta". dep••taent

11
showins lt8

o~san1.atlon

and

expan.ion, and tbe gradual rec08-

nltlon ot the need tor tbe .arvl0•• ot a ohlld weltare worker.
In 1926, a D1reotor ot the ...noy w.a appolnted" and the chl1d
.eltare

depar~nt

wa. e.tab11shed. Tbi. Direotor admlnlstered

tbe proar". ot both tha r ..l1y and chtld weltare 4epartment.
untll 1930, but save apeolal empna.l. to the chlld weltare .ervlee..

))Urlne thl. seoond period bet..en 1926 and 1930, the

chl1d welt... depart.ent ot the &&eney beoame tlrmly

e.tab1l.he~

The thlrd tl.. perlod extende tl"Oll 1930, when a .eoond D11'IlotOl'
ot the aceno), wa. appolnted, to 1941.

])urlng the.. .eventeen

,e.rs, the ohild weltare depart_nt expanded in allot 1 te a"ae
ot .el'vloe.

It. tunotlon ... olearly detined, and 1, be...e the

ooordtnat1nl ..enoy tor all ohlld weltare .erv10e. ln the O.een
Bal Dlooe.e.

appolnted 1n

Tbe thlN and present Dlr"tor ot the ..eno, w••
1~7,

and t.be

toul'tb tl.. perlod, between 1947 and

1951, 1. ooncerned wlth • oUl'rent plotul'e ot tbe ohild we1tare
progr.., sbowlns the .xtent and soope ot lta a.rvloe••
In order to obtaln data conoernina the development ot
the oh11d Hlta.. d.epartment, the 1)lNctora ot both the ..enc7
and the Dloceaan ohildrents 1natltutiona .e•• oonaulted.

An-

nual alen01 report. and statistic •••~e exaalned, aa well .s
material wblch waa aval1able 1n the otttce ot tne Dlv1810n ot
Ohlld Weltare, Madlson, Wlaconaln.

111

It 18 anticipated that tnte stud1 wl11 pre.ent a

conoentrated p10ture ot the ob1ld welfare department, and
1t w111 aerve .e a souto.

or

~t

reterence to aoquaint interested

persons with the development of the

p~.

..
CHAP'l'D I

The Green Del D100... Apoatolat. 18 tn. ottl01al title ot tbe Catbollc
Oreen

800ial

BQ', W180on81n.

weltare &senol ln tbe Dloe... ot

Tn1e apn01, altbOup bavlna 1ta ".sln-

nlnS8 1n 1915, dld not beoome orsanlsed In 1t. tun.tion untl1

1918, and tben, toouled lta attent10n primarl1y on tam111 weltare .enl0.8 tor elibt ;reara.

It ••• ln 1926 tbat a .eparate

and dietinot child ••lta.. department was e.tab11ebed Wblob rapld17 expanded and beo..e an IntelI'll part ot tbe .ork pertOr,Mea
b7 tbt . . . .ncy tbrouShout tbe Dloo....

Throulh the 1.ara, the

APoatolat. hal lnorea8.4 lt8 8COP. ot ,ervloe to tbe extent tbat
ln tbe C1 tl ot 01l'8en B." both ta117 and cb11d weltalte depart-

ment. are ulntalned a. a.parate un1te, and tbe.e are 811111er

... ope.atlnc on . . . .lle. 80ale 1n tlve brancb ottlc •• 1n

pr~

tbe D100....

Sinoe tne asenoJ ••, orllinellr orlanized 1n tbe

CltJ ot Green Bay, the Re.ldenoe or the Blabop, tb. ottlce 1n
tbl, 01 t1 baa be.n .e,.rded .. tbe he.quartera tor the propu

ot Diooe.an Welt••e ••rvioes
The purpo.. ot thl. .tudJ le to pre.ent the develop1

2

..

• ent of the oh1ld weltare department of the Green Bay Dlooe.e
APo8to1at. Whloh wa. an outgrowth of the Dloc••an taal1, weltare
progr-.

In order to und....tand the tactor. rel,on.1b1e tor It.

e.tab11a~nt,

It 18 nec••••., to eon.1CSer tbe early development

and pbilosOphy of the agency,
On Jul,. "

1915, Paul Peter Rhode, then Auxiliary Blab

op or the Arcbdloo.le of Cblcago, ... appointed Bllbop of the
Dloce.e of GNen 887-

Tbis D10e.I., one of tl •• ln W1800nlln,

oompr1ses tlfteen oount1.. 1n the northe.stern .eotlon of the
Stat..

In 1915 .. lt inoluded .1xteen oountl•• , tni. number ...

reduoed to tifteen in 19_2 when ,ortese County bee... • part ot
tbe newly oreenl... Dl008•• of Madlaon.. Vlaeonaln.

In teNS of

.eographl0 area, th••• t1tteen oountle' repreaent 10,851 .quare
.1le., and acoording to the 1950 oenaue, the total Oatboli0 population wae 213,953.

The CatholI0 population of thla Dloo.8.

ha. increased by nearly 6_,300 pe..aona tr.. 1915 to 1950.
Aa Auxi11ap,v Bi.bop ot the Arobdlooe.e of Cblo... ,
Bishop Rhode bad beo... acqu.inted .lth the ex18tina program of
home vlaltlnc there, and looked upon it witb ravor and lntere8t}
He had watohed ita development, an4 enoourq.ct 1ta expan810n,
1 Intervl.. w1 til aeverend B.n~ e. Bead, Director,
Green Bay Diocese Apostol.te , O..en Ba7. V1soon.tn, JUne, 1930
to September, 1947.

3
•

and When h.

0. .

to the D100a.. ot ONen ..,., took tb. n.o••••17

.'.p. to ••ta'11.b .... orsanl••d ..ana tor the cathollo
to a •• l.t Cathollo pe••on. in need.

lalt,

H18 tlrat aotlv1t1 ••• to

oonduot a .ur.e, throupo,J\the D100e•• 1n 1916 on tb. oondltlon ot dependent pe.lona. . . a reault of tbl., be learned that
th... wa. on. exiettns ...no, in tb. Clt, ot ....n BaJ, known a.
tb. Alloolated Charltl... fbl. wet a non-Ie.ta.lan ...no, Whloh
proylded .., ••111 ...latan.. tor all p•••ona and f . .l11e. 1n

need.

A oonlultatl00 .lth th. Director ot th1. . . .no, 1n 1917,

lndtoated tbat lta ••rvl0•• we..
Duell'

,.1ns

axtended to a .ubltantlal

of Oatholl0 tul11•• , and that tbe" . . . . ne. tor a

Catholl0 ...no, 1n the 01t, ot o...n B87-

On thil '.Ila, the

Bl.bop dlrected bl. aotlvltl•• tow.rd tha looal .1tuatlon, end
1.1d the foundations to.

~at

was to be...a tha Gr••n Ba, Dio·

•••• A,o.tolate.
The .18hop"

lntentlon ... 'wo-to1d. .lrat, that

&n7

propara to be oreated abould eventuall, be Dl00'.. ln .oope,

and a.oODdl" tbat ltl •••vl••• Ibould b. pertoraed

by

both men

and ....n ln tbel. l ..al pal'leb•• , ln ooope.atlon w1 til tbel.

Pa8tOl'l.

.oll.wtns bla lntervl•• wlth tb. Dl...to. ot tbe A••oolate. aha.ltl•• and tbe tor.ulatlon ot h1a plan, \be Blabop
auited wlth the .even

oo~~

'a.tOl'l 1ft tbe 01t, ot Gl'een SaJ 1n .eb-

ftual7. 1918. and 41.cUIM4 bl. pftopoae4 plan ot a.tlon wlth the.

Se po1nted out the need tor 8o.e kind ot orcanlsatlon which
would ..et tbe aplrltual aDd _t8.1al needa ot oatboll. tul11e.

.1 lt op.l'ateeS 1n Ohloaso. The ral-

and explained the prop_
"0

tora were

1ft

oomplete asre"'nt, and analoul to have as.lstan.e

ln tbell' p. .lahe,.

The Bllhop requaated that .acb '.ator oon-

ta.t one pe.lon 1n hi' ,a.lab wbo would be w11l1ns to act aa a
partlb rep••••ntatlv. at a. . tutU" ..etlDI; he aphallaed that

th... lndlv1duala •••• to •••ve in tneir parlah•• aa volunt.el'
workeI".

The rep••••ntatlv•••ere .eleoted tro. tb. ,even par1abel. and the tl.at ...tlns held at

$be

Blaho,·, ae.lden.e on

April 12. 1918, wa. attend.. »7 tou. " ' 0 and three

_n.

&0-

oordlnc to the NoOrded ainutea, "The "etlns . a beld tor the
purp••• ot dll.us,lns tbe qu.atlona of orsanlalns a oharltable
.l'sanlzatlon ot Oatholl.. to look afte. and help Oatholloa wbo

a...

ln need ot apll'ltual a •• iatane., prlnolpal17, and alto at-

.rlal1" a. muoh al poa.lble."2
At tbl • •atlns, the Bl,hop .xplalned the

n.oeaaU~7

tor a Catholl0 welt. . . . .nol, U4 1t .... _ ...ed that the ,"up
p....nt would oonatltute the oentral bod,- ot tbe propo." orlan.
l ..tlcm.

A Chall't1&1'l, 8....tal'7 J and 'fIteuuftr were eleoted to

I.rve al tellpoNI'7 ottlce.." and thel "1'8 "que.ted b,. tne

2 Mlnute, ot "etlnl. Green Bar Dl00.,. Apo.tolate,
Gr.en BaI, Wi.oon.ln, Aprll 2, 1918.

------------.----.----------------------------------------~
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•

BishOP to formulate a Constltutlon tor the organization. Puture .eatlnge .ere arransed tor the purpose ot me.tlns with the

pastora to conalder the t1nanolal plannins tor the orsan1zat1on.
The .80004 ...t1ng ot the parlah ..p~8ent.tlve8 waa

held on November 25, 1918 at tbe Blshop·. R.sldence. The Con,t1tut1on a8 drawn up

-1 the temporary ottlo'" waa aooepted,

and oOl)l.s ot 1t Hre dlstrlbuted
oner. in ttl. 1)100e.e.
posed

o~8nlz.'1on

be

-ona

the Clel'81 and parlah-

It was tbe B1sbOp·. request that the pro
known .s tbe Green .., Dloee•• Ap08tolate.

A8 atated 1n tbe Const1tutlon ot tbe agency, 1t was bla 'wlah
that, "In every par1eh ln tbe Dlocese there sball be an APOs.

tolate comaltt•• , men and women animated with the same .p1rit

ot ohal'1t1, ot unself1shne•• , ot aeal tor souls, Whlch anlmated tbe

880

and . . ." 80 ooopepate4 with and .s.let84 tbe

APostl•• ln thell' .11.1on&rJ la'ore. ft3
At tbe tbird ...tina, held

01'1

Dec..Hr 4, 1918, tb.

Bl.m." enuDolated tbe obJeotlv.s ot the new1, ore.t-" ..eno,.
Permanent

ottiC.~•••~e

eleoted, and tbe f •• tor ot the Cathedra

Par1ab ... appointed al the Spiritual Dlreotor and adminlstrat.

ot tbe ..eno1, under tbe dlreot10ft ot the B1ShOp. 'lbe newl,
elected Ixecuti.. SeOHU17 ... to aet •• the asenc, represent-

atlve ln bel' parlah, a. well .a dlre,' and auperylse the

acti.~

3 Conatltution of tbe Green Bay D100e.8 Apostol.t.,
Al'tlcle II.
.

6

it1.a of tbe other '101unteel' work.....
1y meetlnse wou14 be held.
The queatlon of t1n8nc1q

It was

asH" tbat IlOnth-

wa. dlsoussed, ancl eaoh

pastor agreed to contribute twenty-ttve

dolla~.

to tne treaaury.

Tnla ...uat wa. to oonstitute the aseno,'. initial fund.

In

add1tIon, fund..... to be raiaed by obt.lnins one dollar aublorlptlone tM1l Cathollc pe••ona 11'1 O...en _ .
worke,. ... to can"••• hi. pa.1Sb wlth a

Bach pat-18h

0 . . .1tte.

and only O&thollc tall111e. _ " to be vl.1t84.

ot co-work••a,

It ... thoupt

tbat the •• v181ta would •••1et the workeps not only 1n 1nterpntl.ftg tbe WOI'k ot the ..aao7, but would enable th.. to 'eoOM
liON

tul11•• wltb the exl.t1q probl... In the pat-lab...

In

accord.... with one .f the atated objective. of tbe ...no"
tba •• funda aooumulated

Oft

a 7 •••17 baala would make it po.albl.

to p.ovi4. _terlal a •• i.tane. to n..4,
......ed

'.111...

'fbe 'astora

to bay••peclal colleot1on. 1ft their p...lab•• , ... to

requ•• ' the n.c....1'7 funda troll tbe B1abop

.1

the need. ."se.

Tht. method ot tlnaao1n& throuSb lndlv1dual aubaoJ'lptiona. p4.11b collectlons, and supplementation b7 the Blebop
••• followed until 192" .nen • Communlt, abe.t ... oraanla"
In Green

BaJ. At

that ti.. tbe Ap.lto1at. vote4 to ••ek ...b••-

ehlp and to •••1st 1n the oaapa1&n.

Pollowins the ...ne,'.

participation 1n the Coaaunlt, Che.t, 8h7 financial dettcit •••

me' "

thealabop.

1
Coa.unlty re.ourc•• were relled upon to aoae extent
ln

ord." to keep expenee. at a

.1nlaWl.. as the 1011..11'11 utlon

_d. at . . . .till,. ...tlna 1n41oat...

It . . aaoved... "That tb.

S.....t.." lntervle. dooto... and ••oure thelr oonsent to .,.1at

tbe Ap.,tolat. ln 1ta ettorts MOna the POOI'.I and to "eport the

naMe. of such 400to... Wheneve• • Cbal..an baa need. of • pby.loUm, app11c.'lOft tor QUe of pb,slo1an to call ln, be .ad. to
secn,arr. tt4

ae.ause tbe tunCs of tbe aaeno7 were 11.1ted, a
.trlct pol10,

resa~lft1

expend1ture. ... tollowed.

Thl. 1.

,

sbown 1n the tollOWina tn,tanoe:
Mr. 0., Chalraan . f St.w',. parish, p.....nted a bUl
t'NII Dr. I. to. Sl...... SUe b111 bav1nl been contraoted lIt1 . . . . .r of St. V',. pa"lah .11mou' oonsultiDS the onalnan, an4 onl, notUrlns S.o••tan atte.
11..... bad been purobaaed tor a t ..117 Apo,tola'e
wa. wOl'klnc wlth. It ... uvecl and .econded that we
oou14 not allow 'tAl' b111, o.1na to our pol101 ot not

P811q 'btll. we 414 not contftot. w. ..,peoted tbe
unintentional lntert.r.noe ot the SOOd woman Who had
OOfttNote4 the 'b111 A 1'Iut a. an OI'.-ll&'lon we had to

tor a .,ste•• ~
81noe the......

.tand

nelthe~

ottlae .pue nor tund. tor

rental ooa'e aval1able, the work ot the Ap08tolat. . . . oarrled

on. in the boae

or the :lx.out1v. aeontarJ until 1921. At tbat

.wt

• Minu'•• ot ••• tlol. ar.en Ba7 D100••e Apos'olate,
O...n Ba7, Vi.cem.ln, ae,tsllhe,.. 11, 191~.

5 1C1nut.. of M•• tiDC.. G.een _
Oreen Bal, Wlaconl1ft, "e"l'\I&l7 10 .. 1921.

D100... Apostolat.,

8

tl.. , the a&enoy

.88

perti tted to ooouPl two _.11

tormer Cat4edral aeotor1.

~hl.

the

rOOt'll in

provl... an .pportunlt, to oper-

ate a olotbinl .toreroom, and volunteer. a •• lated In 1ta

.anace-

ment a. well .a provld1nS \be n.c ••••rr atenocraphl0 a.rvl0 ••
tor tbe ottlo••
Atter the proeNil

we. ..tU11ebeel 1n Oreen ...,., tbe

Blebop requ••ted eve., parlab In the D100e•• to aooept It.

The

Clt, ot DePer8, tlve all •• tro. Green lay, ..a tne tlr.' to
oreenl.e a ,roup of VOlunteer., and an Apoetola'e unit wa.

to.....d tb... on Deoe.ber 1", 1922.·· Latea-, oraan1 ..tlone were
tOftKtd 1n tbe clt1•• ot

O~oah,

Appleton, Man1t••oo, Two Hly• •

Antllo, Iar1nette, and Stevena Point.

In all oltl•• , a cltl

wide gnup ... to ,. orsanlaed, patterned atter the ealat.1ng
OH

1Il O'Nen Bal, wltb the

r.ator.

11'1

eub parlab belns respon-

alble top the orsanlzatlon.
The expanalon ot the pariah
c. . . . .t with oppo.ltlGD troD

reluotant to have .en and

801M

~n

.ork tbat the, tIl....lv......

u~1t8

ot the

t.hl'OU&lout the Dlo'Ut0l"8.

The, .ere

In their p••lahe. a.aume the

dotnc a.ons

Oath.lio taal11•••

BoweveP, b,. 1926. th••• wer. ure than one bUftdNd pari.b unit.
1n tbe D10e....

The un1,. 1b

\1\...

01 tie. .eN .uppone4 b,

donations, leneral subsor1ptlons, and pariah tunde.

In DePe,..

and OIbkoeb, •• 1n tbe 01 tJ ot 'Nen Ba7, tbe .&po.tol.'. ...
In.trulNmtal 1n the 01"pnl. .tlon ot • C0II1I\In1tJ Cbe.t.

!b•••

9
•

parieh unlts tbroUSbout tbe Dloo••• oper.ted lndependent17,
w1th no oentral oontrol
ally

bowev.~,

~rom

the G.een B., ott1oe.

Ocoa.lon-

the Blahop would meet witb the , •• to•• ot tbe Dlo-

•••• to l ••~ ot the pros••'. ot the Apoatolat. unlte •
• , 1926, tile Or.en Ba1 D100... Apostolate comprlsed

.pp.oxl_tell two bundred

p.rta we.e not pu1:allahed

volun~ee ..

clUJ-ins

work...... Slnoe annual. re-

thl. p• .,lo4, tnere AN no aval1

able .tatletl08 r.sard1ns tbe extent or e.r.108 or the.. voluntee......k.n.

aeon att•• tbe Apostolat. was ••tabllahed, aan, oh1ld
weltare p"_l... came to the attention ot the hOM v1eUiO•••

Th••e ,rObl... oentered obletly around the ad.t.alona to and
dlaobar... ,.... ohildren
•••\JMd •••ponalb111t7

ohl14Nn, 81nce

t.

inat1 tut1.a.

Th... iIla'l tutton•

tor the aooeptanoe and 41loba... ot
no ..enoy .wylee availa..l. to the.,

tme.. ..

e1 the. at tbe polnt of l11take

01'

1n tbe aHa of to11 ••-up work.

Tb18 81 tuatlon wa. • ..up" Ollt 1ft the "po.".
••1'1, _tinca 1n Onen _ :

.r ...

of the

JIlt. K. "ported at lenaWl on. the I. :"11, 1n 8t. " ••

par1ab. Bt.bop Rhe4. advi... tbat .tepa 'be taken to
,...". tM .bUd. . in the :_11,. to the Ol'Pnanqe and
the 014er
to be bl'Oupt betON the court to.. d1epoaal. O

1>.,

10

.
The ..thod ot taklna \lp the WOrk of a<loptlna babie.
fro. St. Mary·. was dl.ou••ed. 1
The ..tter ot .eourlns tbe ald ot 8t. Jo.eph'. Orpbanqe ln "sula'lna tae entrM.e. of .b11dren tra tb.
Clty to the OrpbUa..... di•• u.... , and 'ather iii.
pr_ls" to lntenl•• 1&\1\el' L. at the Ol-phanl•• ln
..e.." to Ul18 _t'al'.
The Chl1d ,la.e..at loYe.tl,et10D tOllow-up work "gqulNd b)' the Stata BeaN ot Control . . dl.oussed.
,. tha aarvl.ea ot tbe volunteer worka.s expanded
lnto tbe area ot oblld .elt... , tbelr contact. wltb rep••••ntatl ••• ot the State Board ot Control beo... .ore trequent.
The, we" anxious to ca.pll wltb tbe ohlld welt... staDdard. ln
aocordance wlth the State Board ot Control, and 1n Januar)"
1926, oon.lde'" tbe po•• l'111t1 ot ensaalnc a obl1d ••1tare
worker.

Howeve., the pro'l.. ot co.t wa. an Ob.,aole.
In 'ebruer" 1926, • repre.entative ot the Itate

Board ot Control vis1ted G"en 8&1 to study tbe looal 81tuation
re..rdlng ohlld .eltare aerv1c •• , and 41.ou.... tbe pO.Slbl1lty
ot enaaalq a ohl1d ••ltareworke".

I.. te. . .nth. later. detl-

n1te aotlon re..rdlna thl. . .tter .a. taken by tbe t . .l1y ••11 Mlout•• ot "e.tilll, O.een Ba1' Dlooe.. I..poatolate,
Oreen Ba7, Viaoonaln, ..pt. . . . 11, 1912.

8 Minutes ot ...tlns, Oreen Bay Dl00••• Apoatol.te,
O••en Ba7, ViaoOft.ln, Ausua' 13, 1925.
Q~.Gn

.."

9 MtDut•• of Me.t1na, Green"7 D100 ••e Apo.to1ate,
Wisoon.1n, I.p• .-ber 13, 1925.
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..

tare workers at a resular monthly meet1nS.

Tbe minute. 01 thl.

lIeetina contain the tollOW1nc entry:

A l-ns~y d1.ou.slon eneued cone.n1Di the larsamount ot work tbe orsanlzatlon now oovera, and tbe
many instltut10nal problema pre ••nted. It was 4eolded "7 IIOtlon that . . . .1t'tee _It on the BlebOp
and preHnt to bs.. tbe Moe.alt7 01 orpnl.atlon
enaastnc an etticient catholl0 a001al wo.k.. to bave
charse ot chlld plaoements and otber Institutlonal
p.ob1... oonneoted tN,ueatll Wi til 41tt.HIlt a.tly..
Itl.s tbrouSbout the D100.s.. lxDenae of thl. help
to -. 1noul'N4 bl tbe D1...... 10 A o_ltte•••t with the Blahop In Jul,. 1926 and

Cft'k....

1nterpreted the need. top • obl14 welt.....

t...

The Blabop

reeopl ••d thl_ need, 'but be pHtene4 to appotnt • p.le_t Wbo
would p••

the nee....P,J ehl1d welt... • •••10.. and dl..ct

the entlre P...... ot tbe Apo.tolat.

und.. bl. 8up••vl.1on.

With thl. appolntment, the Splrltual Di.ector, who had also
aeted

a. cda1a1_,rato., would be ••11eved ot hi. . . .no, •••poo-

81'Dl1lt,.

Thu. the ••,1nn1n8 01 a ohlld .eltare departaeQt •••
••tablllbe4 wlthln an asenol ~lob had .... to be .ecopls"
on a looal, Dl.o. . ., and It.w l.vel. dur1q elCht , ••r. ot

.xllten.'..

It "0_ . . . . . . of the Wl.oonaln State Cont.HnOe

ot Soolal Work 1n 1919, ... enrolled ••• ..-ber of tbe .atlona1 Conf.rence ot catholic Charltle. 1n 1921, and beoame • pa••
. 10 Minute, of ...t1ns, O....n.., ))100.'. Apo,tolate,
Oreen _.,., 1I18#on81n, June, 1926.

12

tlclpatins member ot the Green Bay Community Ohest in 1925.

,-

•

CHAP'lIR II

TBB

OHILJ)

WlLPARI PROGlUJ1 'ROM OCTOBIft,

1926 TO JUD, 1930

When tbe tlp.t

»1,.a~e~

e4 on Oct.l" 1, 1926, bi.

ot the Apostolat. was

autt., .e.... to _e, ,enel"al.l;y

lne. _..-to14. lie .... to ol'lanl••

and

appoln~

.peak-

a.a.e the napona1..11-

it1 t •• the ch11d weltare depal"tment and direct tbe

,pear" or

the .xt.tins tUl1, welta.. 4• .,......ot.

SinO. it ... lape••1'1. top one p•••Oft to adequatel,
provide weltare .ervlce. to catholiC children tbl"oulbout tbe
D100e•• , 1t ••• neG.aaar, to. the D1reotol" to ••1,. upon the
al.lltan.e Which the voluftt... woPkel"1 and the '.8tOl'" could
,1ve. Tnt. . . . pal"t1oula.ly t~ 1n treen 1a1. 81aoe the thre.
Dl0.oun In.tltutlOlU1 tOl" ohl14Nft .eN lo.ated 1bel'e J 'NlIIIelJ',
St. Ma1'1'8 MOthera- and Intant.' HOM, St. Josep1\ta Orphana&e,
and the GeM IhepheN .....

population of

th...

lnltltut1on. represented the 1nlt1l1 ....-

load 01 the oblla welt..e

on.

On OOt.81" 1, 1926 .. the .....,inec1

4.~II.nt.

'the•• " N t

huMNd aa4 11tt.,.....nlne oh114..." at 3t. Ja.epb ' ..

Ol'PhanaS., torty UIlII&l'Tle4 . .tbe.. an4 e1abt, ... two

13

14
Intant. at St. Dry·a Motber.· and Infant!'
and 115 gl~le at the Good Shepherd Home.

HOM.

'fhe state Boar4 ot control ... placinS lllCpeaalncl:v

greater empbaal. upon pol181e. resar4tn1 the plao...nt ot oh11d.

ren,

p~lcularly

adoptlve no.e placemente, and aUla•• ted tbat

the Director otter b1. servloeJa to the 81atep8 at St. Mary'.

Motb.r.'

and Intante t Home 1n

thIs 8.,"t of tbeir work.

thl' "non, he rOGueed hi. attent10n upem the .....V10.8

'01"

to un...

manled ..tb••• and their cblld.ren c1ur1na the periOd. between
OCtober 1,1916 and June 1, 1930.

created. cblld .elt... department oould assume the re.ponsibll1ty tor child weltare servlc ... ,
In order that tbe

ne.l~

1t wa. neoeesal'7 tlult it be licensed '7 the SAte BOa... ot Conand on })eo_a!' 18, 1926 .. the BllbOp of tne Dloce.e sip"

t~ol,
c'

an applloation toY! tne tlret licen.e, and tb.M'b)' qreed that
the asenc¥/would oontora With the tollowinS requirement• •a

stipulated 'b7 tbe State Board ot Control:
1.

To lI&ke

a caretul. .oclal inv.atlaatlon of the

ohl1d and hl. taa1l1 to _.
r . .1ft wltb 1t. own :_117
pla....l . chl1d.

2.

au..

tne oh11d oannot

8" ...lat1ve.

and ls a

caretull, ••leot a £.Ite" homo Whloh baa been

...t thoHqhl,. and p....onally 1nv.atlpted 'b1 a
tra1ned qeDt.
II.

f.

11 aM1;1Itl0' t'HI8 the HOOl'd8 at 8t. Mar),
Mothe".
and latent.' SOlI. ~ at. Joa.ph fa Qrpbanaae, and tbe Qoocl Sbephel'Cl
B.e" O•••n Bal. Wleoona1.n, OctoHI" 1, 1926.

15
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3. Supervlae the ohl1d ln a toater home untll adopted,
11vlns tboUlhttul attentlon to the phyaloal, mental,
moral and aplrl tual develop.ent ot the ohl1d •
.IJ. Report to the Board ot Control on blank. prescr1bed
by tbe Board ot Control, tbe pla.ement ot ever, oh11d 1n
• boardlns home elther tor adoptlon or tree .are.

S. Keep a o08plete reoord ot each oh11d 1n the tl1e.
of the HOM JP1ndiOS

Aa.oolatlon.

6. Report IIOnthl, to the state Board ot Control all
chl1dnn re.elved "''' tbe Bome P1nd1n& AIIOolatlon and
all ohl1dren plaoed out by th.m and all aupervlaory
'11.1 t. on behalt ot the ohl1d on 'blank. turnl.hed b,
tbe stat. Board ot oontrol. 12
To

pre.ent the developeent ot the oll11cl weltar. de-

part_nt durine tbe period 'bet••en Ootober 1 # 1926 and JUne 1,

1930, tbe purpo •• and functlon ot the three cblldren'. lnstitutlonl flult be oonaldered, alnoe thelr .ervl.e. to uftllarl' led

motber. and ohlld.en provlded the Dueleu, around wbl0h tbe
cbl1d .eltare

,1'......a. to ..... .

Th. pul'pO.. ot St. Ma17'. Mother. t ancI Infant.' Ho_

baa been, 81noe lta ••tabllabment b1 the 81at... ot Nl ••rloordl
ln 1900, to provlde • hOM tor tbe uruaanled .other anet her

ch11d.

All unmarrled mother., re..rdle •• ot rel1810n or place

at re.idenoe weI'. aocepted tor .erv1ce at thl. Boa., tbe onl,
conditlon belDS tbat they had av1denee ot a ne,.tlv. Wa •••r.an

12 Oreen IaJ Bloc••e APoatolate Pil.,! Department
ot Child WeltaN, lladl.on, Wl,eonaln, Dece.ber lts, 1926.
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,.st.

It tn1s test bad not been administered pr10r to entrano.,

it was siven l.-ed1atel, upon adm1s.10n.

In

tbe event that the

te.t re.ult. were posltlve, the slr1 .a. reterred to a State
Instltutlon.

The S1.ter in oha.,. ot tbe So.e endeavored to

beoome aoqua1nted with every 11rl Who entered.

lowever, the

onll "00" tDat ... kept .aa a .mall wtll te OaN whioh oon-

talned taotual Identlt,lns intormatlon.
It the unurrled IIOthal' ••qu•• ted that her

cnlt~

be

plaoed 1n an adoptive boae, ••,ardle•• ot be. own l'811110n, the
cblld ... baptIsed • Catholio and plaoed In a Catholl0 adoptlve

h....

In all In.tance., UDle.a tbe un.8l'rled .othe. planned to

take be. obl1d wltb be. when abe lett tbe Ko.. , .be 81aned a

oop, ot the tollowlna .tat...nt.
I, the undel'.lped
I
ot 8'7 Otfft tNe wl11
and acoord, deolal'e b, th••• p••••nt, that under., pre.ent
olrou.ltaDoe., I .. 1n tbe ab.olute and oo.plete lap••• lb111t7 ot takins oare ot and provldlns tor tbe
ohlld, bol'll to .. at
, 11l tbe 01 tl ot - - ,.....
Co~un""'!""rt...
7,
state ot
and, £bi£ fo. the welta.e ana Dinerlt of
tb. .ald 0&111 born at
on the
48, ot
19 ; I 11ve all rlCht. ana cla1•• upon the ..14~o~h~I~1~a~8nd
th.retore authorl.e tbe Bll'e.. ot Ml•••1oordla to dl.po••
ot 881d child eltber ., adoptlon
otherwl.e, bindlne .,••It ne ••• to trou.le tbea or 8n1.ody el•• , 1ft aR1 ..,.
and ne••• atte.pt to resaln pOI•••• lon 01 ..ld ohl1d.
1ft tbe ato••••ld Clt7
Glv.n und.r ., 'lIn and .eal .t
ot
on the
day 01
19.

0.

Vitn.....

-

81snatu.e

13 Ottl•• tl1e. at St. ".,"
HOlle, Gre.n Ba7 .. W1a.on.in .. 1927.

13

Motber.' and Intante'
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•

It, atter the ohild was released to the Home, it was determ1ned
that he Naa not an adoptable Ohl1d, be ... transferred, at tbe
ase

or

two year8, to St. Joaephts Orphanage.
Purina the period prior to 1926, adoptive applloants

0 •••

directly to the Home, and atter presentlna a letter ot

reoommendation fro. tbelr r ••tor, .e•• p...ltte4 to •• leot the
child to who. the,

we~

moat attraoted.

ot the ohlld we1tare department,

ID8n7

Wltb the e.tabIt.baent

ot the.e adoptlve

ap~li

...

oant••ere ••rerred to the D1reotor, and atter a home vialt .a.
made, (a COP7 ot wh10h ••• slven to the lome), the 81at.r ln

cb.rse or the Home would .eleot tn. ohlld .be thoUSht ... beat
sulted to the adoptlve home.
Be,iMlna ln OCtober, 1926, the D1noto. ot the ..en07 V181ted th. aome resul••I" and lntervlewed an .veras. ot
one hundred unmarrled _thera eaoh 7••1". In an atte.pt to ob.
taln a .ore ooaple'. hlato.y ot the ebtld'. baoklround ae w.ll
as tor tlnanolal "aoul'O•• , he endeavored to lntenie. tbe
alle.e4 rath....

How••er, ln tbe "Jorlt7 ot instanoe., the

mothe. pald tbe tortl-tlve dollar contln..ent t.e lt abe waa ln
a po.ltlon to do

80.

There ... no tlnanolal a••ans...nt made

tor the oa.. ot oh11dren who were not placed 1n adoptive

hOMeS,

81nee tne un.arr1ed ..thera we.. no lOftIer re.pons1ble tor theil
8upport.

Alao, between October, 1926, and June, 1930, the

D1reotor With tbe a •• latance ot the volunt••r .orkere, vl.1ted

18 .
•

fifty

p~08peotlve

adoptive homes, and forty-elght bome. ln

whlch a oh11d had been plaoed.

There .ere alwa18

mo~.

lntanta to place during th1a

perlod than there wepe proapeotive adoptlve home..

lns

The follow-

fieures 11ve .om. lndloation ot the di.tribution

lntanta, and adopt1ve homes.
Year unmarrled .othera Infanta 1n the
ln tbe HOM
HOM

or

mothe.a,

Intanta plaoed in
ad0eti•• bOIl••

1926

80

94

16

1921

112

115

19

1928

104

106

1929

77

91

1_
14

There 18 no available eVldenoe to .ubstantlate the
r.a80na tor the lnorea.e of unmarrled mothe.. ln tbe Home dur-

ins

1927 and 1928.

Ho.ev•• , lt . ., ,. a.8u..d that 1.-.41.te17

tollowina the e.tabll.baent ot the ohl1d ••ltare department It •

• ervloe. 'eoame known to ..enol.. and Paator. throuabout tbe
Dl00••• , and unma.rl.d moth•••••e refe••ed to thl. asenoy Whe••

plana .ere mad. tor tb•• to ent•• tbe Home.
In addlt10n to the un.arrled .othe. and adoptlve ho••
pros••a, th. Dlreotor ,av. 8O.e attentlon to the prOble.. regarding St. Jo••ph'. Orpbanase wblob .e.e pr1..r11y tbo•• of
ad.l.a1on to, and 4.180118I'g. trOll the lnatltut10n..

Tb1s Hoa.

w.

19..
establIshed in 1889, and prov1ded care tor a ux1mua of 200
chIldren between the ages of two and sixteen years who could
not be cared tor 1n thei. own homes.
rector

or

Prior to 1926, the D1-

the Orphanage relied oompletely upon tbe recommenda-

tIon of the P•• tors regardIng the acceptance ot ch1ldren, and
tollowinc aoceptance, the, reaa1ned at the Orphanage until tbe
DIrector, parenta, relat1ve. or fr1end. made a plan tor the••
S~

chIldren were committed to the Home by the Court and the,

were placed 1n elther adoptlve or toster home., a. 18 evldenced
by tbe tollowlns atatellent: "We bave 1n our HOllIe ohildren ot

whoa we bave the

~ull

or Court oommltment.

ca.e by re.son or abandonment, releaae
sucb ob1ldren are aval1able tor pl....ent

Into • toeter b.... ~14 frequentl" t ..111•• wbo were lntere.ted ln ••ourlne belp in thelr

st.

b~.

would apply 41reotl, to

Joaeph t 8" and their request. were Iranted.

It w•• 1mp08-

alble tor tbe Dlreotor to do adequate tollow-up work in th. . .
oa••• , and there wae no
oh1ldren were happy.

wa, of deteralnlnc wbether .r not tbe

It tbe taml11•• were di.satlstled wlth

the ohildren, they were returned to the Bome.
The tollowlns f1gure. 1ndioate tbe nuaber

or

children

who were oared tor at the OrphaDq. bet••en 1926 and 1930# aa
14

Annual Report, St. Joeeph·. Orphenas., Oreen Bay,

Wlsaonsin, 1921.

ao
well a. tbe nuaber who .ere admltted and d18charled each

y ••r.

The annual .eport8 ot the chlld w.ltar. depart.ent durlns tbla
perlod ahow that the Direotor ot tbe asenol arransed tor an
aver... ot tltty

adml.~lon.

an4 .1xty.tlve d180bar,..

annuall,

trom thle Instltutlon. IS
Year

Cb1ldren 1n
tbe O£lb!!!!le

Chlldren admitted

Ohildren velea••d

1926

159

83

60

1921

182

19

75

1928

186

55

1929

191

56
59

-'7

»ur1ne thi. p.rl04. tbe number ot ohlldren Who .ere
'.po.a.117 oamltte4 to tbe ..enoy

~1

the Court and pla.e4 ln

St. Joseph t • OrPbanase, .._duall, lncr.a.e4 .aoh ,ear.

1926, thr•• ot the

obl1~ren

In

at the Orpbanaa•••re ' ..,orar11,

oomaltted to the ASenOl' bl 1930, thl. number bad lncr....d to
ten ohl1dr.n.

!hta is evldeno. ot the taot that the publl0

aupport ot ne,leoted and dependent ohlldren was beina given
a_e eaph•• ia 1»7 tbe ))l"otor ot tbe ...noy.

It ia also an

lndioatlon of the wI11Ingne.s ot ao.. of the Jud,e. to ,1V. tbe

15 Annual aeporta, St. Jo.epb t • Orphanaie, Gr.en
Bal, Vlaoonaln, 1926 to 1930.

~-~------------~
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..

aseno, the Naponal1>111t, of plaolns the ohl1dren Who .ere
called to th. attentlon of th. court.

Tbe

obl1dren at st.

JOI.ph'l Orphana,. vbo aN Dot . . .ltt84 1>1 the Court wer.
8upp.rted elthe. oompletell or 1n part b, thelr pa.enta ...

In .... lnstano."

••lat1v...
tlon tor the

tn. . . . . .

no flnanclal

I'. .one.a-

0... of tbe ohl1dren.

Tb. .xt.nt to

~l.h

tbe Dlreotor ot tbe O.phanaSe

depended upon the ohlld welt.re depa.t.ent ln p..ov1dlnc a.rvloe
to ohl1dren 1, ev14enoed ln tb. follow1ftl .tatementa Wh10h appe••ed

1n the annual

repo~t.

ot the lnatltutlon dur1nl thl.

p••lod2

8001all" I know our woI'k to have lmproved. Tbl,
phaa. of ou. woI'k we a.e lno••••1nsll turnlft1 over
to tb. GNen . , 1)100.'. APoatolatie, whloh .a th1nk
prop... TO do allot tbe vla1tlnc and In••• tl..t10n
.Guld taka .. a.Q t •• the BOlle to auoh an axtent
tbat lt would be _oa,lbla to Uk. oa•• ot the Bo_
work wltb any d..... ot .ttloleno,_ I hop. that ln
t1.. th18 pha,. of ou. work wl11 be taken ove. entlre11 bl the a'bov. naucl o••anl..tlon, to. whlob tha,
a.a apt17 t1tt.4 1>1 ..a,on ot th.l. bett•• tralnlna,
t ••pera.ent and o.aan1zat10n. 16
Ou. fleld work 1. balns oa.ed to. and lnv.,tl,at10n,
.... al.o,' entl••1, b, tb. O...n Bar D100a,. Ap.8.
tolate. I _ Slad that tb. Apo,tolate 1, un4e..tak1ns
tbl. pba•• ot the •••k, and I bope the7 Will b. p.ov1ded wlth aurtl.1ent peraonnel to allow u. to re11nqul.b our pla.1na dut1... I ••• the Home ....1'
., a ".anob ot tbe 1)1008.an Charl tl." not ae •
16 Annual Report, St. Jo,.ph"
W1,conein, 1921.

OrphaDa,., O....n Bay,

~-------------,

.....
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••parate and lndepen4entunlt. 11
In orsanlaa'lon help., I tb1nk the ....t •• t aoo4

done our Home

w..

the

e.ta_ll.~nt

ot the O..en

APe.tolate. w. baV, been abl, to tum
OV.. our ,ntl., tle14 work to thl. or,ani ••tlon.
Whl1e their •••vloe 18 not •• 7" pertected, 1t 1,
• qU'ltlon Mrel1 of t1M and p....onnel. All appll.atlonl t.r adMl.llon. ar. tura,' ov.r to tbl.
8
l.atlon . . . . . all que.tlon. of return .r p1a....nt •• 1

Bay »1008"

..san-

~h.

tblrd Diocesan Ob11dren'. 1ftetltutlon wblob tb,

ohll•••It... 4.p••t.ent bad .ontact with durtnc thl. perl04
wal.

the Good Shepherd BOlle.

Ho.ev•• , .1nce thi. Ho_ wa. not

a obl14 placina asenel, It. ne,d. tor obl1d .elt. . . . ..vl0••

•••• not a. appa••nt ••

~OI'

ot th. other ln8tl tutlonl.

In

add1t1on, the .bort. . . ot ,.I'.onnel 1n the oblld ••lta.. 'epartI18ftt • • • 1 t lapo•• lbl. . . Pl'Ov14. .oN tbaD ye.,. 11.1 ted •••-

vl0' to tb18 Home.
Th. purpose of the Good 8hephe" JI_ .a. the reha ...

bllltation ot

n..,wa"" 11"ls.

115 aiI'll, and two 4.pa.tlleftt..... _tn.ln" •• 'Ha1'411\&
.on001 and • •ob001 tor dellnquent and pre-dellnquent 111'1 ••
011'1. undlr ' ••ntl-one , •••• ot

as' ....

aoo,pted, reaaI'd1••,

of ...,ldlno., and ••117 ",u••t tor adatl ••101\ ... Irant,d.
10m.

In

1n.tanoe. 4e11nqu,nt ,1.11 we......1tted b7 the Court,
11 Annual

Vlao0lUl1ll, 1928.

a,p.t, at.

Joa.pb

f.

Orpbanase, Gre,n "7,

18 Annual Report.. 8t. Je••ph·, O..,manaa., G"en B&7,
W1soOll.1n, 1929 •

r=---------------'~
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and in th••• oa••• , the)' .e" die.ha..._" onl.v upon the reo 011.endatlon or the Judse.

In all otb...

0......

tne 81....1. .e..

.....1...." to thelr ,arente or rel.tlve. upon requ••t.

The

l.nath of t1_ the 811"1. ,pent .t the 8 ... vuled, and d.pended

upon

tdMR

tbe Judie.. pannta,

01'

r.l.tl ve. r ..ue.ted th.lr

1'.1.....

The eaJorltl of tbe 111'1.

~o

.ere plaoed

in the

Home prlor to, and dur1nl thl. tt.e, .... fro. .oono.lo&117
dependent h.....

In ate. In.tan.e. the parent. pald tor thell'

oue, but thl_ ._ not the .enerti poll.7_
1,. lnoome tor tbe oare

or

"'Ibe ave...e .onth-

tbe ,11'11 In the 80.. bet••en 1926

and 1930 wben tbe p.pulatlcm

wa. about 125 811'1., .... le••

It 1. no. wben •• bave an averase

or

than

tltt, 81.18."19

On Januar,. 1, 1921. there ..N

til. .e ll.en.eel ohl1d

pl.0108 . .enol•• 1ft the C1t)' 01 Onen "7J the two In.tltutlon.
and the ohl1d n1tue .saputaent.

,.e.... •
~,

In lov..ber of tbat . _

oonferenoe wa. beld at the Good Sbepberd BOlle attendeeS

the Bl.bop, the Dlr•• tora of the Dl0.eean 1D.tltutlon., the

tbe Dlrecto. of tbe Green . . , D10•••• Apoetolate, an4 • repHe.ntatl.e

or

the 8ta'e Board of Control.

At that tl.. lt wa.

19 Int••vl•• with 81.t•• M. 010t1lda, D1reotor,
"l ••onsln, Janu&r7, 1951.

Goo4 Sbepb... HOlM, Ir••n . ."

~"
1
!

,//

-~----------~------------------------------------------~
•

agreed

tha~

all oblld placlna 1n tbe Dlooe.. .ould be done bJ

the &poatolate, and that th1s &;eno, would ...u.e tbe caaework

re8p.a1'111tl•• tor the adal.elon. and toll Ow-up .ol*k of the
Institutions.

It wa_ furtb.... agreed that lIonthlJ repol'ta ot

the extent and kind of .ervlce provlded b, th. ohl1d .elt....
4epal'tant would 'De lulHattted. to tbe State Boal'4 of Control 1n

aocord.noe w1th the .equlreaente of tbe 110en... ThUG tbe
state

Boa~

ot Control .ould 'e kept lnto....d of the ohlld .el-

tare 8,nl0'. pertoned. There ... no substantial oban&e 1n
tb1e plan lIDt11 P.l>rual'7 5, 1929, When 1n a oonterenoe .1ttl

representati .... of the state BOaN Of Cont"l, 1t was
tbat. at tbe polnt of intake, the Apoetolate would

acHed

1'1It81'

Protestant UnMl'I'led JIOthel'e to the Cbl1dnn'e HOlM

all

ancl A1d

Society Whloh wa•• pl'lv.te non-a.ctarian ...nor oper&ttng on

• etate w14e baa18.
»Urine the pel'1Od unde.. dlsoueslon, the.e ._ a alo.
but ..&dual d....... 1n the duplloatlon of Catbollo ohl1d .el-

t ... • el'vl0.e, and the ar.a
the oblld ..It....

d.p.~tment

of

a'l'v10e and funotion of both

an4 tbe thrae

Inat~tutlona

became

.ore ol...ly 4et18e4.

Conal.tent att..". were ..de to tollo.

the

br

.tand~a

outl1ned

....ulted 1ft a ••tl.tao'.,

the 'tate Board of Control. Tb1•
IfOl"klna

l'elatlon.eblp wIth the state,

and 1n a ..... ole.. und••• tan4Ing of the preyailing obild wel-

t .... ,l'aot10.,. De.p1ta the 11.1t.t1ona pl.oed upon the atand-

~-.------------~
25

•

ards of ••~v1oe by 1na4equate olfie. apace, ..or.ta~1al help,

per.ormel J and t1naDce.. the tOUfldatlona for a Diooeaan cb1ld
lIelta" department were ••0u"".11 la14 bet"een Ootober 1, 1926,
and lune 1, 1930.

OBAP'l'BR III

'rD CHILD WIIIARB 'BOGJWI nOlI JUD 1,

1930 TO DPrBMID 1,

1~7

A ne. Dlr.otor ••••ppolnt.d on Juna 1, 1930, and
he .erved ln tnl. oap.clt1 untll S.pt••b.r 1, 19.7.

Ourl..

tbat tl.. , ., the tunotlon of tbe ch1ld weltare 4.P.....nt
b.e... .ore olearl, d.tlned, tbe lOOp. ot lt8 •••vlo••
Catbollc obl1dr.n .xpanded tb.ouahout th. Dloo....
tbe depart..nt

be...e

'0

'.-duall"

r.eocnlzed •• th. o.ntral ooord1Datlna

•••n01 tor O.thollo obl1d welt.re ••rvloe.,

'bu. el1.tnattna

the duplloatlon of ,arvl0. whiob bad .xlet.. ea.11er.
~ba

taotor wblob ... d1reotl, re.ponllbl. tor th1.

detlnltlon, ooordlnatlon, and exp._lon of ,e.v1. . . ._ tb.
Chl1dren', Code ot Vlaoon,ln wblob be. . . . . 1a.

Oft

Au,u,' 30,

1929, and "pr.,.nted the tlrat oQllpr.b.n,lve l'l1,l.'lOft

1ft

the Stat. ot Wlaoon,ln tor tha prot.otlon of oblld..a outlld.
ot tbelr own bO.I.

Ho.ever, the provl.1., of lb1, Code .e...

a'a"

to••o.e
tl.. , .1noe -the 11' lnte-rpretatloft to .001al ".Dol., . . . . pad-

not .pplled 1n tbelr .ntlret7 tbroUibout tbe
ua1 proo ••••

\

21
•

Wltb the a •• l.teao. ot the repr••entatlve. of the
state Board of control, th. D1reoto. of th. ,poatolate 'eo...

taal11ar with the provlalon. ot the Ood. . . tbe,. atteoted Diocesan oblld .elt.N prop... , and b. reallsed that oon.ld•••bl.

lona te.. plann1nl would be n•••••••, lt tbe obl1d welta.. 4.p.l'ttlent ••• to coat1ftu..

The proVl.1on. of th. Cocae InoN•••d

the •••pon.ibiliti•• ot tbe

depa.~nt,

an4 1ft

0. . . .

to ..et

the.' r ••, ••lbl11 tl•• , ob114 ..lfar. work... we... neo••••1'7.
Ho...,.r, the oftloe quarte.. oon.l.ted ot two
and an,.

.00II.,

lnoN••e 1n p•••onnel oould not be •• 0 . . . . .' . . "equ.,.l,..

Thi••1tuetlon led to

ina

the •••otloa of •

Dl00.aan ottl•• bulld-

1n tbe 01t7 ot Green .., In 1938. and the ••tabll ....nt

or

flv. Dlooeaan bnneh ottloe. between 1930 and 1"",. allot whlob

.... the 10110al out..onb. ot the Oblld"n

t.

Oode.

Tbe Code It••lt ... the •••ult ot the work ot the Wlaconaln Chl1d••n·. Code C. .1ttee, . . . .1... 1ft 1926, and

0_-

poa.. of 160 oltl.en• •8,res.ntlns all tlel'. ot .nd•••o. 1n

the State. .a . . . .ult ot the natlonal a • .,...nt dlreoted to-

.a...

et.an4a...a tor obll.
tbl. 0. .1tt.. ...."al·
uated tbe 1... of the 8tate repN1na tne delloqueftt, dependent,

ward 1.,",,1nc

and tb. ne,leoted ohl1d, b.oau.e lt oon.ldered that tbe Vl.oon-

81n Statut.. ..re not •• oo.plete and .dequate •• tbe need.

o~

obildren required.
Aooordll11 to ...le C. lohl... , a .aber of the' OOMlt-

28

tee II the purpo.. of the C04e wa.;
To not onl, codify tbe exlstlng la.. affecting the
can. t"."nt, and prot"t1on ot all ch1ldren,
but to 1mprove thea. la.. by pr••cr1~lns torma ot

oaN, methode of tre.tllent an4 war. and ..ean. ot proteetins chIldren Whicb al"e mOdem, aclentlt1c I and
au1ted to our t1.... The tundamental purpose of tbe
Code 18 the protectlon ot cb1ldren~20
CertaIn provll1ou. ot the Code whleh 41rectly arrect.

ed the ch114 ••ltare department and tbe Diocesan chI1dren f •
In.tItutlona Includecl the tollowlns:

48:37 Ho pe.eon other than the parent or lesal
cuardlan, and no tlN, •••001atton or corporatton,
and no p.lva" Inatltutlon 8ball plaee An1 chIld 1n
tbe control and care ot afty pe.80n with or without
contract .r agreement, or plaoe .ueh ch11d tor adoptlon, other than a licensed chIld weltare aseney.
"

IverJ oh1ld weltare asanc, aust be 110en.ed
annuall,. b7th. state Board or Cont.ol. Bach 11cense
aball apeelt,. 1n ,enellal teN' the kincl of 01'1114afe1 ....
taN wOllk the ...ney 18 authorised to undertake.
2.

48t38 No perllon ehall conduct or .1ntaln a toater
boae Without tirat having obtained a p...1t to 40 80

from the state Boa..s or oont.ol or troa a 11censed
ebl1d weltare aseno, d••lsnated to 1.aue suob per·
..It.. 22

p. 8.

20

Marle C. Kohl.tt. The Cbl1dren"Coc1e ot WI.conaln,

21

The Cbl1dnft·. Code ot Wl.conlin, Madison.. Wl ....

conl1n .. p. 16.

22 Ib1d. J p.19.

r-;:.--------.
48:39 Tbe Distr1ct Atto~ey 1n all oase8 has
cbar,. ot .stabli8blng paternlt, ot the obl1d,
and ot s.ourtns a proper tlnanclal .ettl...nt
1n hla benalt. Tbe proc.edinss tor thl. pu~ose
muat be ln a Court ot .eoord aDd the tranater ot
the ouat047 ot such chl14 must be author1zed .,
• Oourt ot record.a]
Each ot th••• prov181ons placed add1tional re.ponslbl11tle. on the department 1n termaot tbe oU8t041 and plaoe.ent ot children, the 11cenatns ot all toste. bome., and the
follo.tns ot the Court prooed.uN required wben the oUlto4, ot
a oh1ld was belns transterred.

The Directors ot the D1oce.an

inatltut10ns ••1". no longer permitted to arrange tor th. plao.·
.enta ot obildren, and the

unma~1.d

mothe. could not releaa.

bel" oh114 .. as .be tormerl, 41d, b1 atpins .. atateMnt ln
ottloe ot the Home.

tbe

Allot the. . . .rvloe. were now to be ad-

alnl.tered br the Dlooe.an ...no,.
The 110ena. 1••ued la, the state BoaN ot Con'rol ln
1931 oontained tbe tlrs' ooncla. atate.ent ot tbe tunotlon ot
the "enc,. It "&4 a. toll0.' *
Tn1. lioenae authO~l.e. tbe ebild welta.. depart"ftt of the Green "7 D100••• Apo.tola'e to .... lv•
• ependent and neslected ohildren ot both .exe. t~
blptb to nlneteen rear. of aa.~ .ao a.. laWfull1
ComMitted to luoh .elt.re ..enc, or plaoe. 1ft lta
chapse or control.

23 The Ohlldren'. COde ot Wiaconaln, Madia.n, Vi.-

conaln, p. 16.

~----------..,

.....

30

Thle agenoy 18 alto authorized to place ohildren
in roate. home •• 2

•

tbi. d.l ...tlon of authorlt)' ••• n......., ln order that th.
d.partment could be recOlDl.ed .. tbe ooordlnatlna ..eno), tor

all CAtbollo ohl1d weltare ..rvloe In the Dloc....
to the D1reotor.
w.a a

".r,

~be

Acoordlna

.ntl. . . .tt.r of ooordination ot ....vl0"

sradual prooe.. dep.ndent upon

th.

t."orabl. attltud•• tbr.uSbout tbe Bl00.'. of
the •••vl0.' ot the aseno,.

de".lop••nt ot

o.een Bar

toward

Th••• t."orabl. attitude. Gould

not be de.elope' wlthout ....vat. and qualltled obl1d weltare

per.onael.-!5 Seourlns tA1a pe••onn.1 ... al ••• sradual prooe •• b..au•• ot the lack of tun48 and ottlce .,....
lIowe••r, tbe . . .eload of the .epart..nt on January 1,

1931, .ad. lt ol.a. to tb. Dlreotor that a oblld welt... work••

we.. 221 ob1ldren at St.
JO.6ob'. Orpbanal" nlnet,-t1•• uaaarrle4 motbera and n1net7eisbt 1ntanta at St. ...., MOtile... • and Infant,· . . . , and
106 111'1, at the Good Sbepberd Boae. e6 The D1HOtO. p.....nted
th••• tlaure. to the Bl'bop, aDd lnterprete. the pr.,,1.10n. ot
waa n••••aar'.

At that tl.. tM'N

t.

M QNen.., D1oo.,. APoatolate tl1e'i O..e • ...,., Wl.
conaln, 1931.
,25 Int.rvi_ w1th aeverend .en17 C. Head. Director,
Orean ..,. 1)1oo.a. APoato1ate, Green .." Wi,conaln, 1930 to 19-1.

26 8tatl.t10s tro. the reGords at St. Joa.ph'. 0..Sb.ph." aOM, Green .." Vle.on.ln, 1931 •
pnanaae, It. JlarJ't e lIothera t and Infanta t HOlle, and tha G004

31
the Ob1ldren"

A. a r ••"l t, a '.a1ned oa.ework••

Cod. to h1..

wa• ..,lo,..d em hl1 1, 1931.

Unt1l 3anual'7 1, 1935. th. Dl-

••oto. and one oblld welta. . .ork.1' ..,u.ed the ...pon.l'111t,

tor all Cathollo obl1d weltare ln the Dl0•••••
Durlq tho p•• lo4 b.'. .on 1931 end 1935. tbo
adoptlY. pla.eMa'e ., St . . . .,"

DUIIHI'

ot

. .the.a' and IAtant,t BOIM

gractual11' d•• l1ned . . . tAl. d....... .., ba.... Men due to
.o..ral ta.to...

.1.",.a \be tao, that tbe .bl1d and the

pPO,peotl". h....... atudled . . . . . . .eful1, .1tb tb. . .,ult
th.t fe... ohUd"a .... plao".

a.oonell,.,

the p...l,lon, ot

tbe Cblld••n'. Cod. Vblob ..qulred that tb. tranar•• ot oustOdy

b.

a COUl't ,,,,"u•• , ala,.ed til. "1.... of .bl14Nft to. adop-

tl.,e plao_ot.

I t . , al. . . . . . . . . . that nth tbe a.dltlOft

ot • oblld " I t ,.. workeI', .or• ....u.t•••••work ••r.,10•• " ..
provlded to. tb. un.a.r1e.

_\be..

lb••• , ••l.'ed be. ln ar-

rlYlac .t . . . . . . .tlataotol'7 plan tor ber••lt and be. obl1d.
l'1nall,. ool1 tb. ob11d... of catholl.

Oatboll. adoptlYe b.....

Tbe tollow1n& tllu."

...... 1ft adoptl •• pla• ..-nta

Ye..

UDaanled _th•••
in ' ' ' - . _

_tbe.. we..

pl •••4 1n

abow tbe de-

rro. 1931 to 1935.

Infant. 11l til.
B_

Infant. plaoed ln
act!!tl •• bOM.

1931

95

106

25

1932

108

115

18

1933
193'

81

101

9

11

96

8

r,--------,
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AlthOush durlne thl. pe.lod the

n~.r

ot adoptlv. pl.c.-.nt.

gr.dually d........ eaob 7e•• , the to'al nuaber ot ohildren
plaoed wea tbree 1••• than durlns the p••ViOU8 tlve ,e.r perlod.
DUl'lna

tbe pe.lod be'we.... 1926 and 1930, 373

lIAM••led

. .tbera

.ere oa... tor In the HOlle; bet. .en 19,1 and 1935, 361 uftll&rrl
_tb. . . . .N cand 10.. 'fb.ae tlp....8 811. . 11 't1 • •bans. In th

num_•• ot unaarrl•••otbe•• in the S... and the adoptlve pla.ementa ..de durlna .... ,..lod 'et...n 1926 and 1935.
In ad41t1on to provld108 .e.vloe to 8t. "1'7'8 Mothe
and Intanta' S.... the D1Neto1' and obl1d ..ltare worke. 411-

reoted .uob ot thel• •ttentlon toward probl... oono.rfted wlth
tbe 1ntake and p1.....nt 01 ohl1dren tro. St. Jo••pb'. Orphan-

a.e. In acoordanoe wltb tbe provlaloo. ot tbe Chl1dr.n'. Code,
tbe Dlrecto. 01 tbl. 1natltutlon ... no lonser plaolns ohl1dren
1ft t.a'•• bo.ea, aln•• tbia ...pon.l)11it, be. . . . that ot the

.hild ..It... depart..nt.
Prior to the pa.....

or

tbe Chlldren'. Oode, the

Juvenile JUdIe. a.au.e4 tb. . . .pon.1'Ol11tJ to. the pl.....nt ot
an, ohlld

_0 ...

oal1M to \be attentl_ ot tb. Oou.t.

It be

o. .ltte4 a ob114 to an. 1natltutlon. tbe 1)1rectol' ... 11ven
t047.

OU.-

Depend1n8 upon the tlnanolal ...anse.nta tor the .a... ot

the oblld; 1t ... \b.....apon.lblllty ., the Dl••oto. ot tbe Instltutlon t. bill the COUllt, ot the obl1d' . . . .ldeDOe.

'a tbe

Juv8ftl1e Jude•• beo....... t ..111•• wl'b the tunctl0D ot tb.

33
cbl1d weltare departMent, tb.,

--san

to ooma!t dependent, ne,·

leoted and delinquent obl1dren to the teaporary cu.tod, ot the
acenc7, rather tban to the lnatltut10..

praotlce bad two

~bl.

It all_. tbe ohl1d . .lta" ..enol' to d.....lne

actvantase."

tbe pl&O•••nt

~lob

••uld bea' ..et the n.... ot tbe oblld, and

made po••lb1. some detinite arrena.menta tor t1nanolal ,upport

.a lons ••

the

acene1' reta1ntKt ou.t047.

'fb1. plan, tfbeNbr the apnC7 b11led tne Count,- ot
ft

r ••1denoe tor the oare ot a ohild .no wee temporarl1, oOMmitted
to 1t, we•• 811nltlcant t •• ~o~ 1n the aoceptance ot the ohlld

..ltare depart.ent bl the Dlrector. ot the Diocesan ohildren"
1natl tutlol'l8.

The, were a ••ure4 of an lnoOlle tor tbe . . .1tted

oblldren the, oared tor, and the reb, bad fundi to. o.e.tlns
nlChe. atand.rd. ot ohl1d oare.

Thl, p.aotlce al.o ln410ated

tbe padual a.oeptaftoe ot 100181 lfO'rken

)')J

tbe Oourt" and

ftPfJi-l

vide. an opportunlt, tor the lnterpretatlon ot &lenol tunotlon
to the Juvenile 3u"•••

The oooperatlOft _et•••n the

~venl1.

ohlld ••ltare worke.a wa. a alow 4evelop...t.

Director, "Durlns the perlod bet.... 1930

and

Judie. and tbe
Aooordiac to the

1935# &bout tlttJ

p.reent ot tbe Juvenile Judg•••e.. vel'J 000peNt1.e.

The re-

Man1 ot tb.
JUd,e. looked upon lbe areeft Ba7 D1oo... Apo.,olat. •• a cbarltable orpnlaatlon, an4 we....eluotant to
..,ultl1•.

aaln1nC tltty peroent we.e verT unoooperatlve.

\

.-).

!

.~~

for the care

or

neilected, .ependent# and delinquent Catholic

ohl1dren. n21

The tollow1ns t1suree show the nUMber of children at

st.

Jo••ph

t.

Orphanas., 8J'ld the nuMb... tOl' vb_ the &pney

auaed the respon81b11ity

or edal,.1on

u-

and dlaoharse during the

period between 1931 end 1935.
Yea,..

Cbl1dren 1ft the

O!2!!!n!l!

ChIldren adm1tted

Cblld..n N1...84

1931

211

62

1931

235

36

.,

1933

221

50

53

193.

224

46

54

I

38

Du..lns tbl. p...lod the nu.ber of ohlldren who

w...

dlaobaPsed

padual17 lno...... , 1n oemt....at to the ...11er peplod wben tbe

nUllbeI' Il'aduall;y " .....884.

fbl. 1I\410.te" \be lte,1nn1nc ot an

atraNft... ot tbe need to plan tOJ! lad1 '11dual ch11dren 1n 'eN8
ot t •••er b _

oan. J'Jurina the P"'110U8

t1ft "ear p8rl04 Oftl,.

tb..ee peroent ot vae ob114Hn ._ltt..d to the Orpbanqe we..e
o_U;ted to the _DOl: tht. peroentq. bad 1I10"••e4 to t1t-

teen bet.een 1931 and 1935. Tbl. 1s turtber 1ndlcation or the

35

emphaeI8 plaoed upon tbe publio support of dependent and ne&lected ohl1<lren.
DurIng the per10d between 1931 and 1935# the servIces
~

ottered to the 000d Shepherd Horae were gradually acoept.ed,
thi. was a result,

a larse extent,

~u

Children t 8 Coc1e.

Aa

tbe

provla~on.

or

the

the institut10nal and ...enoy D1reotor8

or

with the representatives
reotor ot the 0004

or

8beph.~

ano. tl"Oll tbe AlenoJ.

118t

the State Board ot Oontrol, the 01Bome realized the need. tor a.e18t-

Ibe.... the value of hav1n& ohildren

teaporarI17 • ..-Ittad to tne as.DGY .athe. tban to the ln$t1tution, and sredualll reoOGnlsed the ohild weltare departaent
a. tbe coordlnatlna aa8nC7 tor all Catholic obl1d weltare ••rv10e 1n tbe D100••••
In 1930, the Good ShepherdBOM ... 110ene84 to oar.
tOl'

dependent,

Mil eo ted U4

'wel •• ,.ears to .301'1\7*
0....

tor ... 8,..1tled . .

r.ll_nt oon.14...._17.

del1nquent ,irl. tltOlt th. . . . of

fte nu. . .

or slrla

a.v~t7·tlv..

_0

\bu. re4uotns \bo en-

flUe Hduot1on ....

p'''~.

be .ellIae4 oa11 a. the 11.18 ....hed "Jorlt" or

t...

ooul' be u4e to.,.

tn...

could be
and oou14
.~r

,lana

a.tween 1930 an4 1935, the ohild ..1...

dopart.ent arrance4 tor the I4al ••1on or olibtl 111"1. to

tbe BOlle;

t .."

of \be•• " . . ' . . . . ..,.11' ._ltted to ...

OU8 ..

tOdl ot the &senol- the slrls who •••• 41 ..barged durin, this
per10d were elther pla.ed 1n toa'or ho.es or ......turned to

thelJ-.n h....

'lbe Obl1d ..ltaN ••pal't.Mnt &'I'NDI"

t.r

to.'•• h... pl.o..enta to••1xt,-three &lrla. 28
In JUne, 1933, the touJ-tb Dlooeaan obl14ren t • inatltutlon _

'ouncled "1 Ute Bllbop.

filiI .OH. Imo_ •• tb.

ert,pled Cbl1dr•• " .... , ... attuated ne.r tbe Ctt, ot O..en
BQ. and e.-duot" "

.... 81ate1'8 of 8t. rnnoll.

It .., e.-

taltltBhed , . . . . . exolu,l"el,. tor tbe ol'lppled oAl1d, Who H.au•• • t bla phJatoal bUd!.." . .a 1D .... of a,.otal .eb••l
r.ol11tl...

cn-.

1ft

addltlon ,. _In,*lUI'll • •peolal eobool PM-

an 000upat1. .1 tn.raplat ... ..,107M. ft. . . . . .a

110en." bV th. 8ta'e B.... or coatr.1 to p.O..,14e f •• a .aslINa ot

,we."

billt, .,

~.

ohlld...n, &ad all intake •• to be the . ." . a l -

l.'..

obtld welta. . .epart.eDt .f \be Ap....

extended .......nl0•• of the ••pa......., lnto

~.

'fbi.

ana .t \b.

phlaleall, bUdl• .,pM oblld .t DONal _h11t, . . oou1d .. .ped to ap.01&11... , .......t.

'lb. peat••, ."ld.... of \ba aapa.alen of Catholl.

obll. . .lta. . .a.vl••• 'be'. . . 1931 aDd 1941, 1&1

11'1 the ea-

ot fl .. Dlooeaan 'rIftOn .ttl.... !bll ' ' ' ' . , .xpan.l.. .... out .t \he t •• , 'ha' lbe Ca\bo11o p.pulatloo .,
tabll~t

rr----------""I
31

the D1oce.e ... not coneeDt..,.. 1n an, one ..tropolitan •••• ~
but ... ap.... a.ong •••8.-1 oltl•• with populatlon. ot 30_000
•• 110••

per....

Aa reterral. to. ehlld welta. . . .nl......

troll all parte of ..... D10.... , \h. Dlnoto. I'Mllaed that _uob

tl. . and .tt.t Gould be MY" lit1 .,...tlnl t;bNuSb 'br_oft ot-

tloe..

• ... 1931

'0 1935,

tale larse" n"'••

or

ret.....l.

0_

'as. Count, 1ft the ..,tem pan of tbe D1....., Dout

tPOll ' ••

one bUDd. . . .11e. r.o. GreeD

BaJ.

Th. ,.••1_111t, of

.,t.'b-

11ahlnc a '.anob ottl.e in ' ••'-18 count,. ... dl••u. . . . .1tD the
81ahop, and be appl'O"''' of tbe plan
~.

eua••'"

b,. the D1NotOI'.

01t, 01 8t•••na 'olnt ... tb. 1081011 looatlon

tor tbi, .ttl0., .ta••

1t ... tbe

Count,. S••t, and 1'. popula-

tlon •• pout .18b',. ' ......Dt cathol1.. 1Nl'lDS the 1.'...
ot 193', the 1)1. . .to. . ., ,",\MDtl,. with the , ••
1ft

p.'"

'Onqe

0.,.'"

t....

and ,1aous. . . prop••"

plan. w1.. ,h_.

The, .... in . . . . . . .t, . . . . . fl ••' Dl. . . . .

... ettened 1ft . '. . .n. 'o1ftt
1937, tM. ott1•• bad

OM

Oft

".anoll eltl••

1--1'7 3, 1935. .7 lul, 1,

1..

hundred obl1d. .D unci......... 19

ott
reduoed
tb. obild welt. . . . . .poaa1bl11tl•• 1n ....n Bar ottl•• , and at
,be . . . t1_. ,"vl. . . . o""••tlft WOI'k1q relatlaUhlp with
!b. ..tabl1Ibaent of the ...vena 'o1ftt

19 ADn-.1 aepan, Green .., Dl........,olate,
ONea ..,., "teo.e1ft, 1931.

•

the 80c1al ...nol•• In the County.

Dur1na 1t. nlne yea•• ot

exieten.e. 'he ottl0' op...ted w1th one ohlld weltare ...k••
It wa. 01 •••4 ln

and • • .......Ph...

l~"

.en

tbe D100•••

or

MadilOft . . . . .tablllbed .. and POl'tqe Count1 ... Included 1n It.

" '...n 1938 and 1944, tour additional branch ottl.11

were ••tabll8bed. !he•• ottlo•• de.elo,.. tro. a sr.w1ns need
to ,.0.,140 .... oxtea.lve Ohlld . .It... •••vl0•• to area• .nloh
could not be . .aohe4 ".quato17 ttl' \be ONeD . . , .bUd welt...

• tatt. 1'11., we" loo.ted
ManaMa..

..1'....

"'ah.-

1ft the Cltl•• of Oablcoeh.

aDd Applet«t, aDd we.. opened ln 1938,

t

AUSU.', 19-\2, !>eo".I', 1SJ'1,

and 1944 Napeotl.81),.

Th. !a'lal pl&nD1DS to. all

or

the bftROb

ottlc.. ••

111111.. 1n tbat the Di"o'- ot , .... _no, with the appJltoYal.
ot tbo Blabop, _t

the , ••to•• 1n tbe •• oltl•• and \alked

.1~

wltA th8II altout tbe n.eeI tor 'Nfloh ottlce.. Vlth tew axclptl~., tbey _n 1n _ .....nt, aDfI au10ua , .......at.tan.1
18 ••1vl81

.ear

In

ot thl ohlld ••It.re p. .' l... 1a \bel. pa.lah•••

\be ••

• 1tb tb. belp

or

tour 01tlel, tbe Dlreotol'

of tbe acen07 •

the , . .t ••• and proatDent C.'bOll. olt1aena,

o..-n1.ad var, .tteot1..

Board. or

D1reGtor.

~ob

tant 1n lIlte..,fttlDa the work ot tbe . . . .,. t.
In

,rea.'1DI

op, th. DINOtoI'

p.1ftted . .

uae

.t

~I

D1Not..... 01

~•

pullll••

'0 Blab
pl'l••'a '"' ap-

the need t.f' 'bNnOb ottl...

ttl. 818M' ",,,••teet talat

.ere iNpo.th.

• ttl... 1n Oebk••b and 1laft1-

39

towoo.

It was h18plan that tbe Direotor in Oahkoah would

aleo aerve as the D1reotor ot the Meenab-Menaaha and Appleton
ott1ce..

Tbis refill••' ... ,rante4, and 1n 1946, a prleat was
\

appolnted •• the Dlre.tor ot tbe Appleton ottloe.
soon alter \bell." .stablishment, the•• tour Dlooesan
o~tl0••

baa... part10tpatlns ..abere of tbe

1n their reapectt.e .1t1e..

C~lt7

Cbeats

This partio1pation . .areal1&ed

atter con.14.rebl. dift1oult, in Manitowoe and Appleton, wbere

tbe COMaun1tJ Cbe.t Board, \boucht that oathollo Ohll4ren

abould not _. the r ••1p1ent. ot pub110 tunda. 30 •• a result,
tbe 1nltial tund. allotte4 It:r the 008WUllltl

on•• t.

to these

t......oh ottl0.' . . . .eQ low, and 1ncrea..CS INClual17 wltb the

evtdenoe of '.1"1108 and oonltant interpretation.

In 1944, the

tUDdlprovlde4 to the obl14 welta" clepal"taaent of the Oreen Bay

D10••a. Apoatolate ~1 Co.MUn1tl abeat tundl was $13,500. 31

In ad41t1on to the ••ta_11'~ftt ot tlve Vlooeaan

_raneh .tt!c•• durlns thi. perlod, another alcnltleant ractor
in 'be espaR.lon 01 the obl1d ~ltar. • ••vle.. ... tbe .... tlon
of • Dl.....ott10e ltu1141na in Often _ .

.,be bul141n, plan•

.... approve4 1ft 1931, a1l4 1t . . opene4 1ft 1931l.

Tn1. bullet

3C Intenl•• with .e"e"'" Ben17 O. Be", Dlreotox-,
Often BQ' Di..... APostolat., ONe" Ba7. Wl. . . .1n, 1930 to l~
31 ADnual

Ba7, V1.....1a, 19".

a.,o.', G..en :la, D100... ApOstola'.,

40
•

met the needs ot the constantly expanding .ervlces, and the

sreater part of the tirst tloor wae d•• lenated ae the ott1ce
quartere

tOI'

the Apoe tol at,. • The.. new ottices were • dettn! te

oontra.t to the crowded quartera ooaupi8d by the "eney atatt
du.lns 1t. twenty , ••ra ot operation.

They perMitted tbe nec-

essary increae. 1n ohild .eltare per.onnel, atenoeraphle help,
and ort1ce equIp_nt.

until 19....1, when Bl'own CountJ e.ployed a paychiatrist
there had been no paychiatric servIce avallable to the ag8n07.

Thia aervice, althoush conf1ned to Bl'own County, was ....ad11y
aooepted by the Green Bay ottlce personnel· and the D100esan

inatitutlons.

It provided a ..an. tor better recosnlz1ng the

needl 01' children, and

~.

particularly value'l. Indeter.lnlna

the plaoe_nt ot adoptable ohildren..
ch1ld

con.ld.~.d

Mental t •• t1ns ot ever.,

for adoptlve placement beoame routine

prooe4u~.

PJtom June" 1930 to Sept_"I", 1947, tbe pereonnel ot

the cblld weltare department increa••d tro. one person, the
D1Notor, to twenty-two perlons: tour ot who. ..re pri••'a, 'en
oblld weltare ..rke,...l .. and 81Sht atenoarapber..

ot the ten

child weltare woneI'., one bad .&med her Pb.l>. 1n soclal work ..
on. bad oOlDPleied &

had

ftO , . .1nlftS

"_1' of paduate tNlnlll1,

,.,ond

thell' oolle,e

.o~.

and the ...alnd••

Not any ot tbe

p.le.,e bad 8001&1 work i . .inlac.
AI the stalt .t the obUd ..It... d.,..-ent tnonaPC!.

If.l

.

there was • Il'adual lncttea.e in the number- of ohlldr:-en Who _,..

be1na ,iven serv10e by the asenoy.

The tollow1ng figure. ahow

the sradual deoline in the number ot children 1n Dloe••an Chil\

dr.n'. In.tltutlon., and the Sl'adual increase 1n the number Who

were pl.oed

in

toster

home.~

Children in Diocesan
1ut1t\ltl_1

n

I

1931

8

19'<)

18

194'

20

1946

12
.n

Child. . 1ft WWk

YeaI'

an4

"ye ,bome.

1931
19110

19'3
1946
These

:tlsur-..

ahow that

e.

the

t •• , ••

bOlM Pt'O....

or

the obi1d welt... 4ep. .' ..nt ... '.lna 1a.....lnall .-pbe.lae4,
tbe

POIi\Jl~tlOft

of Uae obl1dNn t a lutltutlO1l8 . "...e.ed.

Tbl.

ln410ated that _ " .&Ntu1 .on.ld....tlon ... "108 .1 ven to tb
pl.....nt of obUdNll, and

~t

'-be ..uleus tIP.' of

t.a'.r

hOlM .e1'8 " ... Mina 0._141.... 1n adell'lon \0 the In''ltu'lOD'

Wltb the lno..... ln pe••oanel, it b..... p.I.lble to eon.ld••
tb. indlyldual n._1 ot the cblld, aDd lt

wa.

DO 10Dle. neo-

....., tor. ohlld ..It........k •• to tblDk olllJ 1n teN' ot

lnlil'lI'lonal plao....t.
'l'hroulb"t tile p.rlod ot 1 'a .xl.tanoe, tbe p.obl ••

ot ".quate t1nlne., bad
e ••tlon ot the

~een

_no,. ,.

th.

an obataol. 1ft th. ett.otlve op-

tua4. t._ 'he

~OUDtl.'

an4

C_unlt,. Che.t. ,.duall, 1ne....ad, _ " .equa. . .Und.H,

t..

ot obl1.

0...

oou14 b. ulnta:Laecl.

\be Dlreoto. to reque.' tunda

Howev•• , lt ..a ........17

rr..

tbe .1&hop p.rlodloal1,

In orde. . . . . .t tbe ooa'. of tbe oonataDt1, expand1Dl p.OS....

In an

ett••, to •• tQllab . . . repl.teet . .an. ot t1rulaolna 'be

aa"'"

ln 19'"

the D1NotO••poke wl tb tb. Bl.hop ....rdlns

the pO••1'111t, ot lDaucu••tlna an aaaual catboll0 Cbarltl.a
oolleotlon ln the Bl00....
Ylde aD opp••tuntt, to

t ... ••,.. . . .t.

.e tbOUCbt tbat tbl. p1_ would p..o-

1ft,.",", tbe ••n l••• ot the obllcl ••1-

'0 tbe Catholl0 popul.tion a. well . . to • •-

bl11 •• th. tlD&DOlal

pl'O.....

Th. Blabop ....oted t • ..,oNbl, to

tbl. ,",o.al, and lt . . . . . . .4 that. the

as...,

would . . . . .

the ...pon.lblllt, to. bav1ns en981op•• p.lnt.. aDd dl.tr1buted

1n the O.tholl0 oburcbe. ot the Dloo... eaob
lunclaJ 1ft Lent.
OHaUn10atloll

on

,

,e.. on

t.he tl ••,

tb1. 1\U\daJ, .&ell , •• to...... to ......

t ... \be 81abop to the O.tholl0 la1t, ""N1D1

tbe extent an4 kiM of .enl08 ,..torM4 b7 tbe ohll. nlta..

department.

The oollection was to be taken, up In the cburoh••

on tb. toll_Ina Sunda7, and the ttmd. colleoted.

gIven t. tbe BIshop

~o

would pla.e

~

we.. to h

1ft • •,eolal

tund.

The D1reoto. or the aseno7 ... to oo.pute tne -udce' and request
tund. r.o. tbe Bisbop , ..l-annuall,.
'rbl. PNotloe which ... MSUD In 19't'" baa been

ried out on an annual ba,18 .in.e that t1ae.

0.1'-

It baa proved to

be a ..t1.ta.torr ..ana or tlnanc1nS tbe &leno, ad-.uatel, on
a resula. '-al. as well
keep1na tbe Catholl0 population and
Pa,'••• of the Dlooe.. Intoned of Ita
Dul'lns the ,.a"a bet..en 1930 and 19-\1, tbe D1rector

.a

,.nl0.,.

ot tb. _DOl bad tnquent .ontaota wlth the state Boa.N of

Cont"l.

(tbl' Boai'd •• abollu84 In 1939, and npl. .ed _,

the D1vlalon of Child Weltare Whloh ... a depart.ent ot the
Wl•• oulD. Pub110 Weltare Dep••tMnt.)

'lb., vlalted

th. Dlooe-

aan In,tl tutton, "SU1••1" aD<l _t w1 ttl tbe DINOt01'. and atatt

p••aonn.l to 41,ou•• all ••pe.te of cblld weltare .....,10.a.
Tbea. "pre"ntatl v••

we"

o...erned prl_rl11

welt... • ..vl... tbNulbout tb. state, and
_no,. aDd 1Datltutlou

1n

w.nlna

j

.U~h

tne ohl1d

th., ...l.ted

tb.

toward Mre 8Oo.ptOle atand-

.... ot ch1ld oare_
ID 1941, tbe ••p....nt.tlv•• ot th. Div1.1on of Child
Welt... ev.luated the ohl1d ..It.re a.r.,ic •• or th. OreeD Bay
))l . .e•• Apeatolat., and tbe oonolu.10D .t the .Yaluatlon 1•••

follows:
The "corda indioate .ery clearly tnat the agenol 1.
read7 to 11ve .ervl.e Whenever oalled upon, Whether
tbe ohild 1. a catbollo or proM,taftt, .hether pay
tor bla care 1. a.ailabl. Ol" not, . . POD -7 tb. ~
oharl t7 oae.a, and whethe. the ...vloe 18 "que.ted
by the ohlld" t.117, anottle. ",,0,., 01' the Cou.... Thl. evaluation polnteel out the n." for _ . . ...,le" NOONlna

1n tbe oa.e reoord., and tor a
The ...pre••ntatlve.

or

80. .

"equat. to.'e. b... pro;:::

tbe DIY18100 of Chlld Weltare tbOusht

tha' 1n .o. Initau.. the..

_ft

too MftJ Obll41'G In • t.I'e.

bOM, and tbat they we..e not; oeetul1;V .eleoted an4 ItWlled
p.l••

'0 p1......'

ot the obUd...

'e. that

fte evaluatl_ Ift.l. .

al ~ouCb the....e... ..,. detlo1.nole. 1ft tbe 4.,..-.nt, l ' bad.

.ade ••neld••eb1. , ....... .

In tbe pe.lod Nt.... 1'30 and 19"'7, th. obl1d wel-

ta... CS.partMnt be"aM tile o..l'd1UtlD.1 apno,. to. all oatilol1.
obl1d

we1tare aerYI•••

&l'adual PI'OO". Whlob . . . . . .IUl the Cbl1dren

aa,.

t.

1ft tbe Dloo••• of GreeD

!bl. . . . a

C04. 1ft 1929,

&ad developed .low17 . . the ino..... 1a pel'aOftMl .....ant.. .

I.

With 'be ooope..tlcm of lb. Bllb., of tbe
obl1dren

-..no, ...

1)1",,,,

tlM Dl...aan

inatl tutlon.. and the 'aa'etta, the D1"otor of the
.~l"

all parte of

~.

,.

expand

tbe .aryl... of

th.

depa.,..., ,.

G..en 8&7 D100 ••••

32 Bvaluatlon of the O"en..,. Dl00.s. APostola'. b1
the Division ot Chl1d W.ltare, Green B87, Vl •• on.ln, 19-1.

..

The pre.ent Dl...tor of tbe Apo.'olate ...

011

S.pt.....

appoln~

1, 1941.. Thi. appo1ntMnt ntl •• ted tbe Blahop'.

reoosn1t10D of the crow1D8 , ..nd to appolnt adatD1.,••to.. troth.

.ank.

of tho.. ... bacl bad suo•••stul .zp••lenoe wi th1n a

.ocial as..o, ••ttins.

•• the D1NotO. ot the Oabkolb .....nob

.ttlo.# tbls D1...t •• bad a••en , ••••

or

exper1eno. 1ft bOth

......Pk and "lnl.'ratlon, and . . . to tbe C1t, ot Oreen Sa,
wlth. tnoroup kaowledp of the Dloo_. . cbild ..ltue p.oPM
and the n......rl

..tlv. quallfic.tions.

~nl.t

At,.. twen',,,,,, 7.... .1ow
ot

..nt,

~e

cblld welta. .

It bad adequate ottloe

4epa~t

qua"...

and pa4ual 4e.elop-

bad ..e . . . tlNl, •• tQllab~

and tile ,u••tlon of t1DaDolal

au"on ... no 1. . . . an ....tao1. to .tte.tlY8 .."1•• , etnoe
'b. cumtral aDd "nnoft ottIce. we.. putlolpat1D8 . . . . . . ot
l.eal C-=tt, Ch•• t.. 1M. . t1'OII thla ao","e, plU8 the
aatboll. OhIrltl.a .011..tloa lnaucu..te4 In 194-, •••ured both
tb. .,enol and the tnatltutl.a. or ....u.,. tURd. to. ope.atina
o.a'.. In a ••1tlon, . . the Juvenile Jud.e. 1n the D1..... h-

c . . . . . . . tulliar .lth ,be oblld ••1t..... PNar-, the n ........

of l\el1",", d.pendent

_0 .."

oh11dnra

aDd .el1nClUen'

aup-

pO'f''-4 b, tbe countl.a Of ".14enee, ..~. tban b1 Dl00.,an
In 1930, tour pero.., of all of 'b. obl1d"n

tunda, 1M.......

una.

the ••1'8 ot the ,,-01 wen 8u"orted _,. publl0 tun4, J
tbla nuBbe.. bad Ino....ed
.lxt1 pe..ant b1 1947. 33

'0

ana ot
obl1dPeD'a 1ns'1tutlon.

8,. 8." ..... 1947. th. ctatiJl1tlO1'l of -..

....1••• of both

~

ft,

••, .....

and tb.

_ . . .1...17 \mdaraMOd and ap,11ed.

ft. tUllO'lou fit .acb bad
Code ot Wlao. .1ft,

....a .at1ned, 11'11 tUll7, b,. th. ChlldnD"
and la'I. b7 the 1.1181.'1.. • t
8in Dl.181_

.t Cblld

th.a. ,.ovla1.a

B".

la'.

1939 Wh10h ....,..

''.It.... .......,
p~'10.

~

W1S0OD-

tal. 1.,1_t1. . ot

• • • 81.. 'l'OO.a. to.,.

,we rea-

,1ra', to'f' .a.eNl ,..an, the .."1••• Of the • . , ......,

we.. 11111ted bl laOk ot ottloe ' ' ' ' ' ' t\1ftd"

aDd

,a.,._l,

ead the ",pODalbl11t, to. obI1d _It.......1••• oould be aat,*"

OIll, . . . . . . .7 expanaion In the•• _ _ a'PNllt.d.

Seo-

0Dd1,., the D1NotO". of thl i.utltutlou bad . . . .led . . Nth •
• blld ....tq and ohl1d plal111 p......

,be .....11. . .lIt .t tbe . . . ."
tbel••••vl••• cm1,

I

1

w

to• ..., ,..... pr1.1' t.

ad . . . . . .lao,*,,' to 11t11'

Child ......

lowe".....

tb.• t\tIWcicm

.r

41
..
the

acene,

'be_ olear to tbem. the,. patluall, .,.l1Dqul8be"

tbetr obl1. plaolns •• 'lv1t1.a to tbe enlld welfare departaent.

In Sept_bel' 1947" the prop_ ot the oblld ..lrue
.s.p. . . .t 1nclu4e4 tlft _.tor aNa. ot .."1••• DlooeAD
oblld. . -. 1nst1tut1ons. loater n... ,
b_a, adopt! ve bOMa, and ua8rrled

.., .....,ed

"I'e ..r91••d

Of tb. . . .ol'k••"

b. . . and relatlv•• '

JIOUl....

the total Alene,. .a••load of

. . . .led . .'til... who
worke••• '"

0_

1~

'fIlea. d.par....'

0b11d..a

una

un-

'OJ toul'teen obtl• •eltaN

tbHe ..... pl's..a'. Wlt.b

DO

aool&1

WOft tn.ln1rl&, who did e.....rk . . . .11 a. 'bNlloh ott1•• admla-

18tnt1on, . . 1., exeoutlve held a Ph.D.. In soetal . .rk, one

e......iceti' bad .oapleW • ,.••• ot SMduat. ' ••lnlq, an4 the
. . . .1Ddel.' bad no tl'a1ft1na be,cmd thelr 0011 ••• work.

With th.

exo.pt1on of the ...nab-Menasha ottl•• , Wb10h bad Gal, •••••.~k.rt

welt...

••ch '.an.hottl•• bad a prl••t •• Dlreotol' aDd .. ehlld

WOft...

Th. autt or the ONen _

.e98ft ohild weltare wopke•• and the

ott10. _._lated ot

~lreotor

of the 8I*0oV.

Soon att•• hi. apP01DtM..t, tbe 1l1NOtO. _. .1ned the

"':.0' etatl.'I.a. aDd t'ouncl tbat
Vae obl1d••n

t.

the ooelMd .1U'011_"t. ot

In.tltutlona exoeeded tbe n...... tor _lob ta.

11.en••• ,NYldeeS.

In JUual7 1,,.., there ..... toup hundred

, . lat••vl••. tf1~ a...NDd L...." I). Ioanl., D1Nct. . , 0. . . ..,. D100... Apoatol.... .... . Bar, 1f1•••alD.

chlldren 1n lnetltutlona Wh10b aboul4 bay. . . . . . . . . .t .. 360,
aco01'dlnc to the PHv1810na of tbelr 110."....
the atatl.tl08 ,howed that

~."

In addition,

.e... III.l'l1 ohtl""n at St.

Jo,.pb·a OrPhanase Wbo baG "eD there to. tlve or aol'e 1ears. 35
'fbi. sltuatlon "neoted

~

need tor a ......v&1uatlOD ot the

ohl1d weltare eerv108 on an overall . . . well . . . branoh
tloe, le...1.

~.

.t-

D1NOtor tIloupt that tbi8 evaluatlon of

asenoy ...vloe eould be ••co.pl1abed .ost .,t.otlv.17 b7 "cula
untlll, atatt ...tIna 1n whlob all of the aseDCf peHOnMl partlo1,.tecJ.
One ot the tlra' prob1... .b1ob wa. di.ou.... and
evaluated at th••e ...tinea va_ the dlatl'lbutlOD of oa.~1"4'.
It wa. leamed that tl'MtN • • an uneven dlatributlon ot cae.work ••rv1cea 1n the _D07, alnoe theN .e" . . . Oh114ftn 1n

institution.
,
and 1n

end

to,-'r hOaea to.

..

~

DO

w.pker ......pont1.l

other lna-.no•• there . . . . duplloatlon of aenl.e.

'theft were M ...l'Al ....one tor till' 81tuat.!on.

1'1ra' .. wlth the

frequent turn over of a\ltt, partlcularl, 1ft the Green .., ott10e.

DO

4et1nl 'e tnut." ot ....load. . . . .«. tollow1ns tn.

"elena'1on of' • wcwker.

Seoond17 J \here .e no 01...

und......

etendlng ot t.b. _papb1oal . . . . . .oh ottl•• ... t, ••rye.
35 Inte"l•••lth Reverend Lab••, D. Soanlan, D1rector, ONen Ba7 1)100••• Ap•• tolat., Or.en Bay. W180onall\.

A

..
tblrd ta.t.r .... Cbat. 1n .aI17 1AaMno.,.. ltNnOb .ttl.. .0l'Ic.....
414 Dot ..au.. ooat1nu. . . .a,...lltl11t, tor ••••work •••vl0.' to
obl1dren

1.... t..

~. .

tbe, plao" 1ft 1Datltu'loa••

Tbe tl.., ate, '..aN ••tabllab1nl ••,taiC. .....aoh ...le.r 1n 'the

' .....,.10&1 aNa ,. •

,,-01, ••

"ned -7

.&OIl

til. 4etlDl tlO11

ottlo..

o~

..11ows.ns

tbe

tM"

eaoll .ttloa, tbe, ••t_'10811J' . .a. . . . . . . . .".alltl11t,. t •
• " • .., obl1d . . . . l.pl ...1. . . . . . . Withln l'a an.

~

••n ....

le., Ud oODt1aue4 . ." . .lltl11', t •• bill, even thOUSb be . .
pl.... out,lde . f th. area. 'lb. tMT1'• . , ws.ob •• eot "I'vloed
. , 'I>.....b ottl0.'
tl...

'eo_

the ...peaaU.l11', Of . . .NeIl ..,. ot.

'I'M ....load 1ft ihie .ttl•• •• 41.'.l'1>\lt_ . . . . . .".n

0.'•••.,

welt... ....... , ••ooa-d1Dl t. the
.t .."10',
one ......1saed tbe ..apenalb111t, Of ••optl•• boa. .tudl."
oblld

t..... b_."

aneth... woned Wl w1..........1.. _til••"

natunl b.... end
arul
.... a."1•• to tbe 1ft,tltut1._.

""N'

_ft...

two worker, vlalted

prov1.ed

0•••-

Wltb \b1a und...~tns of tbe ",,"'1'bl11', .t .ach

oN.. ...t ....

ottloe ... worke., the Dl..., .. ioouI" bl ••t~"OD upon
adOPt1_ PM.... , 1ft

b1. obl1d.. oou14 ...

plaoed, aDd , ". . .'1 v. ad.,il••
ala.

It • • 4eold_ tbat ••ob

.lbl11'~

a...

th.

.twlle. . . . "pl•• ba-

ottI •• would a.... tu "••pon-

t." the ....ptanG. or adop'lV8 appll••tlena onl, rro.

tho•• applloaat. who "alded wlthin It. aNa ot ....10..

When

....

so
an adopt1ve applloatlOft ... ac.epted 10 a branch .ttl0., where
l' ... rl1ed obronologloall, and eot,l..ted Nben the Deoe.a&r7

walt1q ,.1"104 alapaed.

va.

ft. evaluatlon ot eaoh adopt1ft bOM

tbe ...pooalb111t, of the otttce Wbleh ..capted the appll-

.atlO1l.

All adopts.•• p1......,,'. weN deMl'II11UKl b7 an adoptlon

.'''It'•• wblob ..,

0008 •

..nth and eon,lated ot the Dl.ector

or tbe asen07, the .upepvleor, and the WORe., wbo sav••ervloe

to

~be

oh11d..n and to , ...,.otlv. 840ptlve , ...., ••
Allot

GNen _

th...

pa••nt. were requ••' " ,. vlalt at the

ottloe, eooulonell" 'U""fluent to tUlna thell" adop

tl.. appllcation, ln order

~t

could beo... 80quaiatet wlt1l

\be

til_.

•• and tbe; aup••vl.or

Dl~eot

In oon'I'U' to ,revlou. Jean, when
enol' to have .nl1d"D . . .1ft at 8t . . . .,."

~N

. . . . tencl-

Notb.... • ancJ Want,·

Sae tor extended perl.a of '1M ,l'lor to ,lao.-nt, dur1q
tht. pel"lod, tne aceur end.avond to pleoe the. 1n Moptlve

b.....a 800n al a ..'1.t8Otor7

,1&._' could 'e

aft'aDIed.

In 1"', ....nt,·nln. ohlldren •••• plaoed ln adoptlve ~"
ln 19'9, tttt,.-tl .. obl1d••n we.. plaoM, And 1ft 1950, the..

• e.. alxt7-tlve adoP'lve P1ao...n'I.36
Another tmportant area ot •••vloe Which was dlsou•••d
36 Statistical ,11•• * Green Bay D10o••• jpo.tola'.,

' ....D

11&" Vlaoona1n, 1948 to 1950 •
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at th••••••

'1n&- wae tbe foster ho.e P...~...

tbe Dlvlalon

or

B••l l 11'1 1948,

Child Weltare pu_llebe4 • paMPhlet ent1tled,

..Stand.... tor Cblld welt.. ",.nol.. Plao1rC Childr_ In,l'os ....
t ..

BOle.... The atandar4e

at

.et forth 11'1 tbtl publioatlon

we. . . .Viewel \)1 the .tatt I anet an ettClapt wal . .4. tea adhere
,. til. . .a 010••11 . . p•••llt18. «.rbe coaapletloa ot auge.tees
tlunc 1al and work apee.Dt toraa I . . .10al ooa••nt tON., and
the toet•• puent.· .......nt '0 ... eland prior to the p1..0...nt of • obild» ..re accepted .. 1'out1ne .....,. Pl'eotl...

Th.

tactor_ to be o0R8ic1eY$d 11'1 \be pl.....nt .t • Obl1c1 tn • toa'e.
~ _N,

ot b.th

evaluated, wltb tbe reaul' that

t:,l. bOM and

1101"0

oOllPlete .tuell••

ohild _ ...... p.l0r to plao. . .t.

iII-

pbaala ... focu ••d ftot calf on tbe need tor eo.. adequat. toat •• home

studl.a, 'Out alao on the

l~.tanee

tinuoul contaot wl\b Nth the ohtld
Inc pl.....nt.

and

ot cloa. and con-

tnter pUenu tollow-

On lanual'7 1, 1950. the. . _ " 212 children 1D.

III t ••ter bo.e. tbl'OUShout the Dl00•••• 3l
AltbOUlh the _Jwlt, of

.ne atatt ...tlop lnc1ud..s

WJ' . . . ., pe......l, ,be Dl..etor'
helpful

' ' _1'1

~ouSht

tbat 1.t would '"'

'0 lavl'. tne lnatltutloDal D1...' ... and atatt. ,.

..,.~

37 8tat1.'1081 .11•• , Green Ba1 D100••• Apo.tolat_,
Wi.oon.in, 1950.

.

some of tbe meetlnss which were devoted to a dIscussion ot the
problema oonoernlng instltut1ons.
portunIty to dt.cuss autual

p~bl

Th1. . .thad prov1ded an op••8, and proved to be a val-

uabl. . .ans ot eatabllsblna aatiafaotorJ polloles of Instltutional intake and disoharge.

It was agreed that a 8001al hls-

tor, would acoompany eaoh obI1d upon bis adm18810n to an InstitutIon, and 1n no lnstance. would be be accepted unless be wa.
seen by a dootor 1-..41.t81,

p~1or

.. place..nt.

In additlon to a clar1tlcatlon ot pollol•• , the.e
•••tinea alao ..8ul ted 1n a

.1.'.

olear and d1reot tocus on the

n.... ot each ehild 1ft the InetltutIon, and .. p ••t •• awareneas

ot the 1mpo....tanc. ot

wonlne

toptber t_rd ...'1ns tbes. need

!be ",001 and instItutional personnel were enabled to better
un4•••tand each

o~.r'. pr~;

.....1.t1onahlp .a. aobleved.

and a more poeltlve work1ng

W1th the . '.....ngtbenlns ot the toater

bOll8 proaru dU1."lnS thi. perlOd, 1t ... po.alble to . .le.ee _ny

ohlldren from the institutiona, and an

.tto~t

... .ada to ke.p

,be 1.atltutlonal enrollment. Withtn the 11a1t. of
provistone.

In

l~"

tbe lioena.

app1'ox1llately one bundNd obUdl'en w.re

dtecnarled troa tbe Diocesan InetItvtlona. 38
'!'be tlttll aNa ot qen07 s.l'vloe Whioh wa••valuated
38 st.tlatl08 tl'oa the t11.. ot the Green BaJ Apoatolate" 'Nen ..,., Via••sln. l~.

l
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at

~

antt _'lq., _

eUllin1.. aM dl••U •• iDS

... u.....l .. _tbe.. PNP-. Ute.

,be a.nl... t .

t1al l"t.nl.. Wben • plan _

t •• , ....t .. tollOW1q UUt lnl ...
.... t •• bel' caN, U.,uah ....

.8n1e.. ..re not p.ovlded

Hala.

HUle.,

'beG. . . . . . Of ...

the . . . .n

WOI'k

tile __. .1..

01\

a recu1u and .ODtlDUlft&

.... allPbUt, . . plao" up. ..ooNtre , ..inial __.1&1

.......U.AS be", hIIllJ baok,l"OUftd tUn

,.......

up_ the utual ......"k

TbeN..,. baYe be. tw. ....oat tOI'

~1..

One_

that, ln ...t 1ftatallO•• , the oa.....k........ no' pl'Ot•••1onall,
,,\11pp.4 t. render tne neoe.url ••rv1..... anCI a..0Dd1,., the
_~..1t7

ot ,,-..1" IIOtu". _tctrea

at.

JIU'J"a JIO\.beI'.t and

IatlAta' 1I01M WhiOb va_ a oona14es-ule (il.tan•• from tJ.le ,,.'anoh
Offl0...

lIftb.el'

the 1IIportanoe of n&\llu

.as

"""UCh.

COD~.t.

Wltb tAe

'm_",led

.tN•••4, in ordel' that aM oo1l14 1M helped. ,. tbink

qr...

"ach • a.,tlataClt01'7 ..luslon t.O h.. pro_l ••••
.....b .tEI.e ..
to buqat Ulell' t1ee in a _ .
and

"le....

Wb1eb would ,.l'lI1t thea to '1181t St. JIU1t. MOtbera- and
B. . "&wlarll.

In addlt1on. the .DiNotoI' ot the &pnol' .....-

NI'lIM \0 vlal \i at

~

HOM tor' one bw" e..11 ...k ,. otte•

• plrl'ual 1Detruotloa to the

a"~up

aD4

oounael11al ••rvl... on

8ft indiv1dual baa18 it anrone requ••ted 1t.

OlOM1' conac\ b.'".eD

tbe 80M.

Int_'-

the .en.,.

fbl. provided tor

tbe \1.DIII"rled

MiA.....

and

t

.
uatlna the ..eftO,. pro.... durlq thl, pe..lo4. tbe plan of

.ta-

tl.tlcal reportlns tor all obl1d weltare ..enole" Wblob .a.
lnauPMt" b, the Dlvl'lon ot Chl1d Woltare ln

l~,

ottered

another approaoh to the ...oonaldoratlon ot poll01e. and
ceduN'.

'1'0-

'COON1D1 to tbl. a,..t•• a OaN ... kept on tl1e tor

eyerT oblld unclo.,. oa.. and to.. e.e.., toater bo...
ottloe and lnatltutlon ••, ....pon,lble tor

It.

hob branoh

own tl10., and

duplloate, of tbe .ard..... torwarded to the G..een

"1 ottlce.

Monthl,. dlooo.an atatl,tlcal "'port' were prepared ln the Green

Bar ottl•• and t .....rd•• to the Dl.,1,10n

01 Cblld Weltare.

All

ohl1d and t •• ter b... .ar4. ..re to be torwarded to IDl. ottloe
on an annual ba.l,.

Tbl. ..thod ot .tatl.tloal ",ortlna bad ,.yeral &dyantag...

,1r.t, 1t enabled tbe Dly1.10n ot Chlld Welta.. to

obtaln a co.plete plotur., on a ..atbl, ba.l" ot tbe ohl1d ••1ta" prope. ln the Stat., lndloatlns the relatlon,blp ln tbe
ext.nt of .e1'ylo. ot tb. publl0 and prlyet. . . .nole..

Secondll,

lt .nabled both the Dlvl,lon ot Cblld W.ltar. aDd the ohl1d ••1tare ..onol.. to reooanl •• proar" n.eds on a .tatl.tl.al ba.la.
It al.o or.ated an a.arene.. 1ft the APosto1a'e of tb. n.ed tor
adoptlftl .ound .tat1stloal praotloe••
In Sept..b.r 1949, three repr•••ntatlv•• 01 tbe Dl.,1810n ot Chlld Welfare vl.1t04 the depart..nt, lnelu4tna tb.
braneh ott10e., tor a perlod ot one ••ek.

Durlns tbl. tl.. ,
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..

tbe, oont.rred wlth the Dlr.otor and .upervl.or, and read
NOOI'd..

on

tbe b•• l. ot tbelr .valuatlon, tbe tollowlns

. . . ot tb. "o....n4.tlem. wh10h

we"

0 •••

aN

Md.:

Tb. dev.lo,.ent ot • atrons•• prot••• lonal etatt
tbroulh the ..,lo,..ot ot .tatt .1tb t ••lnlna and
experlenoe 1ft ob1ld ••lta". A 1....1' .tatt 18 ne.ded
to provld. lno....ed •••vl... to all ohlldren under
0.... C••eloadl ot not _ .. tban tort,-tlve abould
be the 0"Je.t1ve of the aseno,.

1.

Inoour.....nt .hould be 11ven to full.r ••oor_U.n&
in all ..... ot "~lvl', ln order to r.veal tbe actual
•••ework p.oo••••
2.

3. 'fb. 1IIportanoe ot oontinult, ot OObtact wlth un-

. .Rled _tbet'. IIhould be reaopl ••d.:W

'fb...

"o~ndatlODa

aerved .. aubJeota tor oonw14-

...tlon and dlaou•• lon .t tbe Nplar atatt ..etlna'.
p •• tano. and

'lb. lIa-

value of adCHIuate ......rk "OONlne waa at..e.ed.

C••••o.k....... oon.oloua of thi., but .... frank to atat.
tbat thelr fal1Q1'8 to k.ep .uoh ..00.41. . . . . . .tleotlon of

b.ev, •••• load..
~rri.d

Tbl. . . . al.o true 1ft th. ar•• ot •••vl0. to

moth... , 81nc. la.k ot p.r.onn.l .ade lt dlttloult to

the work••• to .ontlnue tbel. oontaot. wltb tbe•• slrl ••
The Dl••• tor reallsed tbe need to. • 1.1".1' and

.trona.. prot•••ional .tatt

1t tb... ..oa..endatlon. .... to b•

• arried out, but ... un.uoo •••tul ln •••ur1nl tbat .tatt. H.
39 Evaluation ot the O•••n 8&, D100e•• Apo.tolat.,
O•••n Ba" Wl ••on81ft, b, tb. Dlvl.ion ot Child Weltare, 19'9.

r
••carded an ino..... in botb tb. al.. and p.ot••alonal qualltl.
c."lona ot the atut a. an ov."all and e •••tlal ne.d It th••e
.eco..eftdatlon. .... ,. .. oo.ple'ell fulfllled.

A etep 1n

Chi' dl..otlon ..a the lnauluratlon of • ..bolar.hlp pro&I'''
.b.reby tbe asenoy ....ed to belp flnance a ca•• worker'. ,raduate tralnlne It abe .ould ..... to .etu.n to tb. ..enoy to. •
.peoltle. pe"lod ot tl...

fbi. plan .would eYeDtually "e.ult 1n

••trons•• prot.s.lonal .tatt.
In add't10n .. the evaluatlon of ".DOl poll01ea and
tbe lDaUluratlon

0:

n••• ta"l.tlcal p••otloe.,

~e

..eno, •••

expanded dUl'lna tbls pe.lod b7 th. ..tabllabaent of • tlttn
b~h

ot

ottloe 1n tb. Clt1 ot Marln.tt., "out fltt1

~'Nttjn

Bay.

~lea

north

'lb. Dl"oto. p"e o. .ld•••tlon to the taot that,

.t tbat tl.. , It "1 have b.en MOre t ••• lble to oono.ntr.te on

'trenathenlne tne ezl.t1nl prop. ., but be••u••

of the t1M

ea-

pended b1 the O..en Ia1 ottloe .ork... in provldlnc ••••10. to
tbe northern p••t ot tb. Dloo ••• , be 41.01.1.... th. n... wlth
the Blabop, and It . .a ...... that • braneh ottloe In thl••".a
..........ted.

!bl. ottl0' ••• to &1 •••••vloe to tbr.e oountl•• In
tbe

Ilol'tbem pa...t ot the Dloo ••• , and reel\loed the nUllb.... of

oountl.. b.lnc ••rvloed bl the

a...n Ba7

ottl0. to .1z.

800n

atter 1t• • •tabllabaent 11'1 S.pt. . . . 1950. lt beo. . . . _b••

ot

tn. Marlnett. C...unltl Ob•• t, and

b1 Janua"7 1951, bad topt,
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tlve ohildren under 0....
• atenocrapbe..

~be

It ... • tatted _¥ one c••eworker and

••t.bll~nt of th. oftl0. 1ft tni' oltl

... furthe. evidea.e ot tbe plan to redu.. the .... ot .er.l0.
ot the O...n sa, offl•• , and to eventuall, 41,trlb\lte tbe ..en•
•••Yl0•

..one •••eral
On

Jaftuar,

branch ottloe. tbroulbout the Dloo ••••

1. 1950, th.r• •er••11bt hund"- obl1dren

und.r tbe .a.. of the Oreen Ba7 Dl0.e,. Apo.tola'e.

ot 'bl.

nuD.r, 279 ..re ln In,tl tvt1oo.. 261 ln toet.r b.... , and 184
In tbelr o.n boae..

~b.re

..re twent,-one per.one on th. atatt,

tourt.en of Who. we.. p.14 _,. COMun1t, Ch.at funda. and ••••n
b, D1H ••an fund..

'lbe total op...tlna bud,et for the , •••

19-9, ... $179,110.78. Of tbl. *-Ount, $141,203.85 ...

001-

1.ote4 tNil pub11c funcl., and the ...._lncl.r ••• oontrlbuted b,
tbe Dl00 •••• 0\0

Durlnc the ,.rlod bet.ee. Sept".. 1947 I pel Janua.,.
1951, tb. Dlr•• tor ot the "eno¥, with th. ,upport of the .tatt
the In.tltutlonal per.onn.l, and tbe Wl.con,in Dlvlalon ot
Chl1. Welta.e, eDdeavo.ed to re-evaluate ..eno, pollo1e. and
thua aobl... b1&be. .tand.rd. ot obl1d •• lta.e ln all of lta

a..a. ot aeryl.e.

~hla

..a a.oa.pllahed tnaofar aa the 11a1.

ta,lone of the prote•• lonall, tralned ...no, pe.aonnel ....ant.
~ Annual Report, Green B.,. Dl0••a. Apoatolat.,
Green.." tllaconaln, 19"9.

r
Detlnlte

prosre" ...

made ln tne 1nt_sratton ot .e.vl08 ..one

tbe .lx ottloe., a. well a. within tbe pro.... It.elt.

Dlreoto.. and worke" _.. ...e awa.. ot
01 •• ,

and tbl. provld"

tb.

The

aaen07 4.,l01en-

a worklnl ' ..1. tor oemtlnued ..-eval-

uatlon 1n an .tto.t to aobl••e a well lnte.rated and orcanl...
pr.te••lonal pro.... ot oblld weltare.

r
CONCLUSION
During its aleoat twenty-tive

ye.~8

ot ex1stence,

the chIld weltare depart.ent of the Green Ba1 Dlooeae Apostolate
b•• expanded In every area ot 1ts
one worker, and the D1rector.

.e~vloe.

In 1926, there was

At the preaent tllle, the statt

eonalats ot the Director, three al.latent dlrectors .ho are
prlests, twelve obild weltare workers, and nine stenoarapbe•••
Prom an ottlce conaiatine ot two room. shared wlth the fam1ly
"elt.~.

workera, the otttoeD bave expanded to include adequate

ottloe quarte.s 1n the Ore.n Bay Diocesan ottloe bul1dlns, u

well as tlve braneh ottl0.'.
In 1926, the ..eney was $upported 'bl the Blahop a.
the financ1al a.ed. ._",anted.

In 1950, the total tuneS. tro.

$35,100.
~bl . . .ount, 1n addition to the tund. 0011eote4 tro. the count\be Or••n Ba, end branoh ottlce Co.aunlty Cb•• t • •a.

1•• ,

Nl.'l.... auarcllan., ancl tbe Ca"'011e pe'N_8 of
tbe D100••• 'b7 _an. ot ttl. unual Ca'boll0 Cbarltl•• oolleop•.rent.,

t101\, o. .rl... the total 'Duct..,.
In 1916, the in1tlal o...load tor tbe ehl1d ".ltare
••,al'tIIGnt ...,

.-9

.1\11 ft.-8ft I all

59

or

"bOIl wel". 1ft ohl1dren·.

1.".tltutl...

B, 1950. tbe DUlIN. ba. 1M....e4 to e1&ht

hund.ed cbl10ND, a,"ut one tourtb of . . . weN

1ft

1ft.tttutlon.,

th. . . . .lDd•• 1»e11'1& in .1ther thelr Otm hOMe o. to.t_r bOilel.

, ••hap. the one ...t stenUl0.ftt ta.tor in the d...el ..
.,..nt ot tbe obl1d weltar. 4.p••t.-nt

we,

that

l~

beo... the

o..Minatlna ...no, tOl' all Cathollo cb1ld ••lta.. 1ft the D10Oe._ or Onen Ba7.

.s

Tbl'... tne Intention ot the Blabop Wben

be e.tOllabeel the 4.p.rtINJlt.

'1'be

1'.00...

.1ow and &1"a4ual

and oou14 not baye been aoo..,llabed .lthout the oooperatlon ot

tbe ..' ••••nt.'l....

or

the

stat.

»epart.ent ot Child W.ltare.

Tbelr t.equent OGn,*ot8 .,ltb the apn07 and 1n8tltutlonal p.r80nnel a.haal ••d tb. oblld welta" need... and H,ul ted ln a

d.ttn.d area ot tunetlon tor both tbe ..enoy and tbe In.titutlons.

Thl, detlnltlon ot tun.t1on was ••••nt1&1 1n order tbat

the 4up11.atlon ot .ervl••• to catholl0 oblldren could

d1.1n-

~e

1.bed.
In aooordance w1tb th........nd.tlona ot th. D191.-

lon ot Chl1d Velta•• , the plane tor the tutu.e are to dey.lop
• atronaer prot•• alonall1

t~aln"

Itatt.

TAla would autoaat-

10a117 reaul' ln .Obl.v1na more prot••• lonal 'tandard. and

PNot1••• wltb1ll tb. . . .nc,._
pan.lon ot tn. brancb ott10.

t..

In add1t1on .. tb• •ontlnu"
p.~lr..

would p.ov1d.

eX-

..duo.d

.a,.load., and tor a .ore even dl.'rlbutlon ot ca••work ••rv-

1... tbroulbout the Dloo••••

r
61
,1na117, •• the Hl'vl0.. ot tb. d.part_nt eontlDue
to expand, ooutant 1nterpretat1on to tbe public 18 neo•••U7.
'a ttl. DiNOtoI' ot tbe ".D07 1n 1937 .tated .. -It private
_enol•• exPeot; to OODtln"., lt la vltal17 :I._ortant that they
Interpret the value ot tbelr ••rvlo.. to tho.. .no support
\b••• ft"l

O....n .."

'1 Annual Report, O••en .., D1oo••• Apostola'.,
Wl80Oftaln, 1931.
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